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rPHE new "WONDER WORKER"
machinerymakesit possible to carry

to point of perfection the fine details
of finish essential to good shoemaking,
which are insisted upon by discriminat-
ing women.

C. D. GRISSOM SON
The StareWith The

RESOLUTIONS

By Dry FarmingCongrroHs.
1 li
To theNorthwestTexas'Dry

FarmingCongress:

Iutions, begleave
follows;
r

'CTteTOTSisei

rvrvmro

report

Whereas, the farm the basis
prosperity West Texas,

andrealizingthat the develop-
ment the agricultural resorces

paramount the growth
this section of the Statej there-
fore resolve that, pledge our-

selves use our influence and
devote
couragement tillage,

scientific and farm- -
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ing, asdemonstratedin the idea
of "dry farming," believing
that it is nothing more than
correctknowledgeput into

2.-- We believethat a dissemi-
nation of practicial knowledge
of agricultural is necessary to
the best development of this

aud we pledgeourselves
to lend every encouragement to
that end, andwe invite the aid
of the State and National De-

partment of Agriculture and the
Pressof WestTexasto that ejid,
and we call upon the Commer-
cial organizations,aswell as up- -

our energies to the enr'on all the otherindustrial organ
practical
practical

zations of this portion of the
State, to join in this greatmove--

i i'JJ
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. -- , r f.f . ;SgUALUY Merchandise is me
kind you alwaysget at the 'Hub,
We are headquarters tor every-

thing for men. Underwear, Coat--

Sweaters..Shoes, Trousers, Etc.
: Agency

Carhartt's
WalkOver
Hats, fact

tP,

JlInift?nProcess

prac-
tice.

a

country

i

(

frk Clothing,
Stetson

re sentne oest
goods"to be found ,in any

ilt)w,as thef quality is high.

.
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ment.
3.- - We recognize the splendid

' work that is being done by the
StateDepartmentof Agriculture
through its efficient
er and his able corps of assi-

stants,and. knowing of the good
; thathasbeenalreadyaccomplish-
ed by thatdepartment and th6

'greatpossibilities that are beford
'it, we urge the Twenty.Second
Legislatureto make liberal and
adequateappropriationsfor its

' supportitnd maintenanceso that,
jit may give the greatestpossible
I assistanceto the agricultural in-- 1

terestsof theState.
4.- - We appreciate the useful-

nessof the A. and M. College of
Texas, andespecially do we fe-

licitate that institution on the
establishmentof its correspon-
dence department whereby the'
farmers and otherinterestedare.
able to getsome of its benefitsat.
atmerely nominal cost, and we,
recommend,tnat an progressive,--
farmers avail themselvesof this
course of home Study.

5.- - We are profoundly impress-
ed with the communityof inter-
est that existsbetweenthe town:
and country, and we urge that
the support and encouragement
that should begiven. ' With con-
fidence and given,
therecan be no barrier between
the town and country, and we'
commend the institutions and
agenciesthat are being employ-
ed in that direction. Wefurther
commend the efforts that are'
being put forth by the educat--'
ional associationsand the legis-
lative bodies of the State,to se--v

cure the teachingof Agriculture'
in the.public schools. We also(
commend the conductors of
teacher's normals for having
lecturesdelivered on agricultu-
ral subjects as a part of the
study of the teachers in such
normals. The initial results
haveproven the importance of
the movement in the develop-
ment of theagricultural progress
of our state; therefore, it is the
senseof the NorthWest Texas
Dry Farming Congressthat the
legislature enacta law requiring
all teachersin our public schools
to passexaminationson elemen-
tary agriculture and horticulture
before certificatesare issued to
them and, be it resolved fur-

ther, that the requirement that
the elamentsof agriculture and
horticulture shall be included in
the courseof study in our public
schoolsbe enforced by the prop-

er authorities as rapidly as pos-ibl- e.

7. -- Realizing that the experi-
ment stationsand demonstration
farms affords a most effectual
methodof giving practical les-

sons to the farmersof the state,
we ask the thirty second legisla-
ture to passa bill providing for
the establishmentof such sta-

tions in all countiesin the state
where substantial
shall beoffered by the counties
desiring such station.

8.-- we believe that such meet-
ings as the one we are holding
areof inestmimable valueto the
farmers of west Texas and we
earnestly recomend that Far-

mer'sInstitutes be organizedin
each countyin westTexasto co-

operatein this work, and the an-u-al

meetings of the Northwest
TexasDry Farming Congressbe
held and that all county Insti-
tutesbo well representedatsijch
meetings. '

Respectfully submitted, Oct.
20,1910, HomerDWade

J. E. Poole,
J, R. Smith. I ,

Adaptedby unanimousvote, r
J. E.?Pook

' Sc!y efttoCtayrMB.

ELKS i:TEItTAIN.
On Thursday evening. The

Elks entertained for the first
time this season,with an infor-a- l

reception and forty two pari-
es'. This is the beginning of
the many social functions they
will have this winter, which are
always looked forward to with
pleasure. After the gameswere
over refreshmentswere served.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. McConnell
won the prise for the highest
scoreof the ey.iing, Mrs. John
Bakerwith her usualsweetvoice
rendered a very pretty srolo,

while Mrs, Chas. Irby accompan-
ied her on the piano, theyreceiv-
edquite an enchoreto which Mrs.
Chas. Irby responded, and play-
ed quite a numberof selections
that was indeed appreciatedand
was one of the features of the
evening. The success of the
eveningwas due much to the
committee.. Ihe occasion was
greatly enjoyed by all. Those
presentwore;

Mr. and Mrs. Cldye F. Elkins.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. McConnell.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hunt. Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Montgomery.
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Grissom.
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Wilson. Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Irby. Mr. and
Mrs. Jno. B. Baker. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Alexander. Mr. ang
Mrs. C. D. Long. Mr. and Mrs,
J. W. Collins. Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Pinkerton. Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. McGregor. Mr. and Mrs.
S. W. Scott Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Shook. Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
A dams.,.,,.Mrs. Joe Irby. Mr.
and Mrs. John Robertson of
Weinert.. Miss Bob Rickelmann
of Weinert. Miss Bird Roebuck.
Miss Julia Winn. Miss Docia
Winn. Miss Frankie Terrell.
Miss Vera Neathery. Mr. Will
Birdfelt of Weinert. Mr. Henry
Tandy. Mr. Wallace Alexander.
Mr. T. M. Smith. Mr. J. E.
Bernard. Mr. C. W. Norton, of
OklahomaCity, Oklahoma. Mr.
Overstreet. Dr. D. Nolen of
Weinert.

MOltltlS-LMMON- S.

The cardsare out announcing
Monday evening, the seventh of
NovemberA. D, 1910 as the
date of the marriage of Miss
Kate Lemmons, daughterof Mr.
and Mr.s. T. J. Lemmons of this
city to Dr. John E. Morris of
Spur, Texas, to occur at the M.
E. Church of Haskell, at six
o'clock; The Groom is a most
promising physician, and the
Bride is one of Haskell's most
accomplishedyoungladies, The
FreePressjoins a hostof friends
andadmirers in wishing them a
long andhappy life.

CLUB NOTES.

The regular weekly meeting
of the MagazineClub was. held
at the Public Library October
28th. The membersrespondedto
roll call with quotations from
Bret Harte, and a well written
paperon "The HawaiianIslands
and Theirresources" was read
by Mrs. G. E. Lankford. There
Was a good attendance and a
hearty welcomeextendedto the
Club'snew member, Mrs. A. M.
Getz.

Reporter.

On Monday, Nov. 14, 1910.
Mrs. H. R. Jones, music class
will give an entertainment for
the benefitof our Cemetary.

Let every one comeand enjoy
a musicalevening. Admission,
adults25 cts.
12 lOcts.

Children under

fi
i4?W'

DONT L&T IT" UP
Tkrougk yourFlNGERS

Putit TOE BANK

THEN1W
will HaverrJH

NOT HARD to savemoney if you'll only
begin. You'll take more pride your bank
book than in any other book when you once be-

gin to see balanceto your credit grow.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

The Haskell National Bank,
Haskell, Texas.

MOTHEKS' OLUIJ.

MothersClub had a call nieet-iu- g

Wednesday Oct'JO.at the
North Ward.:Many were present
and 'much interest shown. The
Report of. Mr.s. Pos'ev to the
Mothers Congress at
wasgiven ut this
Reportwas splendid
enthusiasmand iduns

will do morethan

Austin
meeting
and the

eompen--
sate to the Club. ..Next meeting
will bo Wednesday Nov.-- at 4,00
o'.cloukr.M. North Ward. All

members unred to be present.

The Fret 1'ressmadea contract
with C. M. Hunt and' Co. last
week to print -- 0,000circularsn&

largeastwo pagesof the Free
PressMessers .C. M. lluut&Co.
hasput on a big liquidation sale
soveralof the merchantsi'Mither
lines haveput on special ules
and people are coming all
over thecountry andad joining
counties to those sales C. D.
Grissom and Son hnv. on asale
as well us. Cason t . &
Gambill Iros, mi'i !dlis Bros.
Haskell israelii.... out for busi
ness.

NOTICE.
IOvangelist Leo V. Mansfield

will preach u? Church of Christ
next Sundaymorning and night
Every body invited to hearhim

.
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HORACE 1JOWMAN, DEAD.
Last Wednesday

MrT,E. Bowman of
morning,
this city

got a telegrarf "rom a physician
at Amarillofchnc .? hrntVmr Hai-- .

aceBowman wasvery loi '
pneumonia:later in the dav
got a telegram stating he waj
dead.

The deceasedis a son Mr.
and Mrs, J. T. Bowman, one of jthe Oldest fnmilp in TTnalfnll Si
county. We regret very mucK
to hearof his sudendeath.

LU.ST-- betwecn South
Ward School bnildhiir and Post
Office or Pot Oflfce and Racket
Store-- through curbhouseyard
asolid gold CoNir Pin. with A.C.
engravedon frdiVf in Old Endish
letters, finder will please rtiturn --

to the Racket Storo and receiver'.
rewarci.

Mr. Carmeauof . Hico was inT
the city this week. TheelderCar5

'ftrmeanlias been a subscriber
fr.hn irroo Pfnacfnii ononnnl .r..f.w.v. .ww .v.oo .Ui SUKUIlUJCaif
Jle called atour ofllco while he
and cashed up his subscriptioi
accouut to 1912 Mr. Carmeo?
was accompanyedby his son';'!

in
IL.f 1T.. yl.SMA.. .imiiuu inuitinsuii, u seraciG w

in the 7th Calvarv. U. S.
stationedat Ft. Riley, Kj$SI
visited his brother W. Ua
chison this week. J--
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trangeRomance
ofanIllinois Boy
Who Became
Fiji King

2v "aasVflsWaa.

L over 'camo out ot the tropic seas tf :8vfpK MmmWmaMmmMMmwfKmmWmmmmSmMMW

J IB only American who over became x '. i jHJl KSHST-jBW-
k iIhHVC' bSPH

A jF '"8 lnoro romantic exists In pc ' iElfMfWmKUSIKMWyfKtiSKtimi
Sjjj-- J ctry or than the tale JSiB'iBHfllViiiillBHHMSdifVH

ti mi? tlie from 6utnern iHisois, ' '"jftflmBiM TmPrr JH111 Vho foun(lcJ a kingdom in the HBHFl "iwm mm jFRmJUlSfiB I3IWkWM"M fnf-f- t lalo of For a f W IPTlm mMMjJmTmMW'f'JSmMTmWFmWmmi
f(Qj 0 Quarter ot a century he ruled In SMHPy y JmmSfmWmmmWMMmwSSNmWmmmmn

reached the Island kingdom ot Naikova, where ruled HyWW" LkcfMr r" WPB.BI

f ISHMKBWjfOeW iIts affairs. He came armed with letters of In-
troduction VK?3MWvi-- lWBBSTO'rafllftf 1 that opened tho most exclusive k?PRPHWK?SSSScSSl' $&MHJPWW&J ' tomes of the aristocratic nngllsh families to VM --:W:Il&' , i him. Among the many young girls that he VaaYtwr --.F&frfe . Mmtm

Walla Nambukay"the Child of tho Sun." To the
Eimple-mlud?- d islanders he was always looked

?"YV nt.-Won- ,ta a Biipornatural being. His recent death
i! Jjusb''1118 P'unBcd his people in gloom. The mourning

,r "" robes of his subjects have been brought out of
I the napa huts and worn in the dead king's honor.

His two little sons, tho princelings of Nalkeva,
will reign in his stead and King Walla sleeps at
the crest of a gentle slope overlooking a coral
reef, where the league-lon- g breakers thunder
hour after hour, H1b bones lie far from those of
Scotoh-Amerlca-n forbears, who 6ettled in south-
ern Illinois nearly a century ago.

A disappointmentin love started him out upon
the long road of adventure when he was a youth
of nineteen or twenty years. One of theseunfor-
tunateswho run to extremes In matters of senti-
ment, ho fell In love with one of tho pretty Til-lag- o

girls ot old Albion. Things move slowly in
this, one of tho oldestand proudesttowns ot Illi-

nois. In tho natural courseof events it was to
be expectedthat the two would marry in the full-

ness of time. There was a home to be built and
preparations made for a start in life. Something
of the methodical slownessof their English an-

cestors clung then, nnd still clings, to the every
day life of the citizens of Albion. Tho town has
changed but little in tho years that have flown

elnce Thompsonleft under cover of nightfall. The
same bousesline tho spaciouspublic square. The
came homesteadsthat sheltered thepioneers now
shelter their descendantsof the third and fourth
rnncratlone. Red brick homes, low-eave- d and
with wide doorsteps,still line the olderstreets of
the little southern Illinois town.

Outwardly the town has changed but little,
and in spirit not at all. since tho days when
young Thompson waited for bis girlish swee-

theart at tho half-lighte- d corner of the court house
square. The Albion of tho Flowers, the Thomp-

sons, tho Hulmes, the Uirkbecks, of "Park House"

and "Wanborough Place" still remains. Had the
white monarch of the savage Isle of Nalkeva
como bock to the place of his' birth in the last
year of his life he would have found "Little Brit-

ain," as the region is known, much as he left It
It Is the same little crty of schools and churches,

of quiet homes and quieter streets that it was

"hen he was a barefoot lad stealing away to

"sh and loaf along Bonpaa creek. The future

ruler of Nalkeva spent many an idle hour with

hook and lino along the shallows of old Banpaa,
' If the traditions of the folk of "Little Britain" are

true e was fond of making long trips to the
whores of tho Wabash with his chums, but he

seemedto lack the ambition dear to every boyleh

heart the hope ot gotting out and seeingthe big,

round world, more wa huvu.us .

anart from his fellows as one who would taste of

RtraBKO adventures before his death in tha an-

tipodes. The prosy, uneventful life of a fanner,
storekeeperor at the most a humdrum profes-

sional
a

man in a country town was all to which

he could look forward.
Tbore came an Interruption, an awakeningto

him out of hisdream that drovehis love's joung
between sundown ana sunrisa on

IuSmKT night This spur to W. pride this

wound to his self-lov- e sent him adventuring

the spicy isles of tho south sea.andmad.among
him WW n h'B 0WD r,sht beforo he w" tm9ntrl

retiring, loyal typa of
Ave Ho was of that shy.

the Scotch who love deeply when they 1ot at all.
the rilla.. tautHi become engaged to

The day had been set for the ceramonyand the
of the town lookad apoa kiai M

..t to th. fun and IroUo. .
Jout thla time a new bUM tooa waa

la llttla town and a yemtaful eastera
topenca ".. - h fh. onn t look attaryH ink -- . .-

rssifv&V it "sHJkXHIHPHKKI

CjfcJkjikL.

HjHMflEL.

v Naikova. 'IMBP'

SSSmJ

met was the village belle, the afflanced ot the
young Scotch-America- It was another varia-
tion of that old triangle, the woman and two

men. From the first the friends of young Thomp-
son could see that his causefas hopeless. His
affianced wife and the young stranger spont more
and more of their time together. Little rumors
began to find their way about thevillage. The
gossips, ever ready In a small town, were soon
busy Thompson, moody nnd hurt by her sys-
tematic neglect, was tho last to hear and the last
to countenancethe whispered talk that was go-
ing the round of the village loafing places

There was a great huo and cry along the
quiet old streets one summer morning. Thomp-
son's brldo to bo had disappeared. Her mother
had gono to her room to awaken her and found
her gone. She had gono with tho young man-
ager of Albion's latest businesshouse, and from
that day to this neither of them have been heard
from

Young Thompson changed In a day from a
cheerful, happy lad to a grlm-facc- d man. He
became moody and silent. He neglected his work
and never went near the homo to which ho had
expected to lead his bride. Less than a month
after tho flight of tho elopers there was more
excitement In Albion. It was reported that Ed-
ward Thompson had disappeared.The strain and
the shame of living In a town where every man,
woman and child knew tho story of his Jilting
had proven too much for his sensitive, high-strun- g

nature.
While life flowed on in the same uneven cur-

rent In the vlllnge of his nativity he was wander-
ing here and thero among tho emerald Islands,
the lugoons and tho coral reefs of the seas that
behold tho Southern Cross.

All the Islands that lie off the familiar track
of the steamersknew him first and last in the
three or four years that he spent with tho traders
and copra buyers. The Philippines, tho Ladrones,
the Solomons and a dozen other island groups of
the southern Pacific were vlsltod by him in the
epic years of his Odyssey. Finally ho and his
trading companions touched at tho Island of Nal-
keva In tho FIJIs One of tho eternal civil wars
that are always disrupting tho peace of the l(ttlo
Island kingdoms was browing In Nalkeva when
the trampschooner dropped anchorInside the reef
of coral that formed the harbor breakwater. A
new claimant had rlson for the throne and he
and his followers were demanding the sceptor
nnd the bead of the old king.

Thompson had left Illinois, had put the states
behind him to escape the constant reminder ot
his lost love that he saw in every woman. Tho
wandering life of three or four years had cleansed
his hoart of but little bitterness against woman-
kind. He had put the old life behind him and
dreamed only of adventure and never of bright
eyes and loving lips. It was a mixed crew ot
Kanakas, Malaysians and half-caste- s aboard tho
little trading schooner. They cared but little for
the kings and chieftains of tho islands, but it
was a part of their policy to be polite to the na-
tive rulers. An audience was arrangedwith tho
native sovereign and a part of the ship'scompany
attended luden with calicoes, mlrroro and brass
rods as gifts. It was In the royal hut Thompson
first sow the PrincessLakanlta. She Btood at tho
side of her father's throne when the white mea
entered thepalm hut for their talk with tho old
king.

Some indefinite attraction seemed to draw tho
white adventurerand the brown-skinne-d princess
to each other. They met many times while tho
schoonerwas taking on Its load of native prod-
ucts. There was more than a little Spanish
blood In the veins of tho old king's daughter. Her
mother was a half-cast-e Spanish woman and
much of the languorous beauty of the maids ot
old Castile was the heritage of this barbario

of the remote Isle of Nalkeva. la tho
half twilight of tho cocoanut grorow ho hoaraher

story of dangerand distress. The rival claimant
of the throne had demanded her hand In mar-
riage, and had promised to spare the life of her
father if she would consentto become hisqueen.
It was but a matter ot weeks, possibly of days,
till his force would be strong enough to back bis
arrogant demands. In tho end the white man
knew that the Island beauty had fallen In love
with him. She ploaded with him to stay and help
her escapefrom the clutchesof the oppressor.

It Is posslblo that Thompson would have lin-
gered for a time If his companions had not been
eagerto get away from tho Island before the civil
war began. They were traders, and as such they
did not care to take sides In the dispute. It
might hurt their businesschances in case they
ever made anothertrip to the Island. Tho anchor
was lifted, tho brown sails spread and the ugly
littlo schoonerslipped out of tho harbor of Nal-
keva whllo Thompson stood on her deck and
waved a farewell to tho Imperious littlo Island
beauty. At tho very last sho had reminded him
of his promise to return to Nalkeva.

It was weeks after the departure of the ship
from Nalkeva that Thompson was dramatically
reminded of his promise to the Princess Laka-
nlta. Tho sun had Justset ono night and Thomp-
son was lying on deck smoking nnd watching the
swift tropic dark come up out of the east. A na-
tive canoe scraped against the schooner'sside
nnd a native was heard calling for "the white
man with theblue eyes." He was brought aboard
nnd proved to bo tho faithful messengerof the
distressedprincess. Ho had followed the schoon-
er across leagues of unknown seas In his open
canoe searchingfor the only man upon whom she
could rely for aid.

The end was at hand In Nalkeva, and Laka-
nlta and her father were about to be put to death.
Help must como quickly, and It was more than
posslblo that it was now too late. That night the
stanch ltttlo trudlng vcbsoI pointed her prow
toward Nutkova. In the final melee along the
sands the old king and his rival were both slain
and Thompson was stunned by a blow from a
war club in the handsof a savagefighting man.
When be revived he and bis men began a hunt
of extermination for all the revolters. They were
wiped out and their villages fired beforethe party
returned to tho king's village, where the schooner
lay anchored. Then thewhite hero was stricken
by one of the malignant Island fevers, brought
on by bis Injury on tho beach.

It was many dayB before he was able to rec
ognlze bis free-tradin- g companions. The princess
had been his devoted nurse through his danger-
ous attackof tropical fever. Now thathewas about
to leave tho island forever she grew sorrowful
and Ijctloss. She drooped like a dying flpwer as
the ship's preparations for sailing were being
made. AH his promisesto return brought on fits
of passtonute weeping on the part of the little
princess. She wanted htm to stay.

"I fobght that fever when It tried to take you
away frbm me, and it waa all for nothing," was
her conitant reply, "and now that you ar,e well
the whllo men are taking you away where Laka
nlta can! never hope to seeyou again,"

In the end her pleadingswon. After all there
was notiing la the outer world to which he cared
to go bick.

The good news spread quickly over tho little
klngdon "The Child of the Sun" was to wetl
their princessand rule them In tho wise ways ot
the whi e man.

After twenty-flv- o yeara of ldvlllo hanniniBB
Tbomi-scj- , the lore-lor-n youth who fled fmn
the cove fleers of the town ot hU hirttt ai.iking In ar-- o Naikova, Tho priaooM still llv,
and bl.ltwfl,sM.wm.roJaa.lai;h4oviaa:,ti,
silence of twoatyivo years baa broken ltho Bows t his yaaaaW away
last by IhW --YTlllin

to ti'

Why the Boy Qavo Tfranka.
Alan had playedtho ontlfo day wttfe

little brother without an Impatient
word. After oaying his euotomary
prayer that night, hli mother suggest-
ed that be add: "I thankj Qod I waa
not impatient with little (brdther to-

day.- This ho did with, much fer-
vency; after which ho rennarked that
thero were some other Uhlngs ho
would like to thank Qod fori and forth-

with he closed his eyes and said:
"I thank Qod I offered m candy to

father beforetaking any myfielf.
"I thank God I offered my candy to

motherbofore taking any myjself.
"I thank Ood I offered my candy to

little brother before taking ny my-Ml-f.

"And I thank Qod thero waa some
left" Lippincotfs.

All About It
To appreciatefully this scrap of dia-

logue, quoted from London Punch,one
should see tho two odd charactersen-

gaged In It Apparently they parted
satisfied, one that ho had Imparted
some real information, the other that
ho hod received some. Said one man:

"D'you recolloc' old wotVls-namoT-"

" "Ira with the collarT" !

"Avel"
"Wot ababt 1mT"

"'E'ad to go down" Jork of tho
head "you know they give 'lm wot
you call it didn't art git it,, I fon't
think!"

"ReelyP
" 'Adn't you 'eard, thenr
"I did 'ear someflnk, but no details,

not afore now." Youth's Companion.

Procrastination.
"I heard a tale the other day ot a

postponingchap, who thoughthe'd buy
a wheel so gay, but 'they will be
cheaper,perhaps.' And so be dallied
year by year, tho cheapestwheel to
buy; but long before the cheapestgear,
that yap ho had to dlot And so, by
putting off the .day, we miss the vno
of life; and some there are in Just
that way who thus will miss a wife!
Get busy now, you timid swain, pro-
crastinate no more, for tlmo Is surely
on tho wane, and you a bachelor!
Some wait too long to make a pick
of husbands or of wife, and then
some take'a broken stick and mako a
mess of life." H. B. Benediot, In
Judgo.

That First Invented Sleep."
"Now blessings light on him that

first inventedthis samesleep! It cov-
ers a man all ovor, thoughts and ll,
like a cloak; it is meat for the huVry,
drink for the thirsty, heat tr yl.he
cold, and cold for the hot. It --h
current coin that purchases XMtho
pleasuresot the world cheap; and he
balance that sets the king and thJshepherd,the fool and thewise
oven. There is only one thing, which
somebody once put into my head, that
I dislike in Bleep It is that it resem-- i
Dies aeain. unero is very little
ference between a man in his
sleepand a man in his last
From Cervantes.

dlf-- S
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The
"Doesn't your husband like cats,

Mrs. BlnksT"
"No, indeed. He hates all cats ex-

cept a little kitty they have at his
dub."

Borne people treat the sermon asa
table d'hote dinner, picking out the
things that will not agree with them.

A good honest remedy for
Neuralgia and Sore Throat is Hamlin
Wizard Oil. Nothing will so quickly drive
out all pain and inflammation.

Revenge Is better than a greedy
kind of gratitude.

Cattle drink pure water at leas coat to
you, if you have a bottomlesstank. Book-
let "A" free. Alamo Iron Works, Ban
Antonio. Texas.

They who talk much of dying aro
usually dead already.

Streets, Philadelphia,

H
Exception.

Rheumatism,

No sirce, I never taw
anything stopa cough
like Simmons'CoughSyr-
up. I use it every time
I catch cold and it haa
neverfailed to do thd
work. It prevent pneu-
monia and consiimption.
Price25c and50c. .All
Drug Stores. Manufac-
tured by A. B. Richards
MedicineCo., Saenata,To.

Don't Persecute
your Bowels

hfh nnmff. Tiy m
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?. AROUND
THE WORLD
TWO GRAND CRUISES of about

and ons-ha- months'duration mc&
Tho first to letva New Ytrk Ntv. 1 , 1 01 1,
nd tha secondfrom Sii fraicltta rat. 17.

1 0 1 2, by tha large transatlantic steamer

"Cleveland" ?oriS
lacladlan All Expenses

Alio CrnlHt to the WEST INDTBMb
tho OIUKNT andMOUTH AMKRluZ

If Hit fir llhtareut BhIIoj
HAMBURG-AMERICA- N LINE. 41-- 4
Broadway,Now York. P. 0. lei 1 707

IF YOU HAVE,
noappetite, Indigestion.Flatutonco,RsafJ

Headache.1'!!rundown" or lotias flask,nat
wMI find

Tini's Pills
"""

VIIT THR

INTERNATIONAL FAII
San Antonio, Texas

Nov. 5th to 20th, 1810
LOW RATES ON ALL RAILIOaa

I Well for nfiro4u4 SW'Tjp JsmiHrmB
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MUNYON'S
EMINENT DOCTORS AT YOUR SERVICE FREE

Wo BWeCD EWfiV all doctor's charm. Wa Tint the, hoot mwKMl
within everybody'B reach. We encourageeveryone who ails or thil
Via oils in find nnf omiL Vni !.! .i.i V.-Il- L r xr i-- w .- - .w u. uu mm.uj mum iu ouLw ui ucauui in. xou can gtl ORsT
remedieshere, at your drug tore, or not at all, aa you prefer; tier it
positively no charge for examination. Professor Munyon haa prepawai
specifics for nearly every diseaae,which are sentprepaidon receipt est
price, and sold by all druggists.

sena to-oa- y lor a copyol our medical examination blank aadChatta;
to Health,which we will mail you promptly, and if you will a
the questions,returning blank to us, ourdoctors will carefully
your caseand adviseyou fully, without a penny char-r- e.

Address Munyon's Doctors, Munyon's Laboratories, SSd Ji
Pa.

W. L. DOUGLAS
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TEXAS CONSTRUCTION

MATCHES UP TO STATE

THE WORLD'S GREATEST VIA-

DUCT NOW UNDER WAY.

'oes

BBBBBI'1

1

ALUS DREAM TAKES FORM

Ferro Concrete Structure to Be 5840
Feet Long and 63 Feet

Wide.

Dallas:. Following la somo descrip-
tions of tho world's greatest viaduct
mow under way across the Trinity
fcottom in .Dallas:

The structure will be 22 1--2 feet
above, the railroad tracks on the north
roadway and 4 sidewalks.

tv ii ue euuipiieu wuu ciuviriu mbiii
wlta room for Interurban lines on
the roadway, which Is to be paved
with hard rock.

The structure will be 22 12-- 2 feet
above tho rialroad tracks on the north

ide of the river and 40 feet above
the Trinity banks.

The balance In tho viaduct fund is
1669,684.16. The contract price Is
9446,000. About $75,000 will bo re-

quired in' addition for cement to be
furnished by the county.

The architect is Ira O. Hedrick of
KansasCity. The contractorsare Cor.
rigan, Leer & Halpln.

Work beganOct. 26, 1910. Must be
SnlshedDec. 1, 1911. Contractorprom-
ises it July 1, 1911.

It is estimated that 49,000 cubic
yards of gravel and sand, 65,000 bar-

rels of cement,1,800 tons of reinforced
teel bars and325,000 tons of steel

girders will be required.
1 ,

TO ESTABLISH UNIVER8ITY.

Dallas la In the Running for New
Methodist University.

Austin: The West Texas Metho-

dist conference,which has beenmeet
ing here several days, decided that
a sectarian university will bo estab-
lished in Texas, and while tho place
was not officially determined, It is
practically settled that Dallas will
get this university, while a branch
thereof will still be maintained at
Georgetown.
'-- By a vote of 104 to 46 a resolution
was adopted, appointing a commit
tee to investigate the various cities
of the state with a view of establish-la-c

this university, and as Dallas Is
tieonly Texascity thathasmade such
a liberal offer it looks like the North
Texas metropolis is sure to get the
smw Institution. s

H. H. Adams, chairman of the fi-

nance committee which raised the
beads for a Methodist University in
Dallas, was shown tho telegram last
Sunday.When-aske-d whether the sum
eVered was still available ho replied
emphatically that It was and would be
ready at the proper time.

New PanhandleRailway Open'.
Dalhart: The Enid, 'ochlltre-- J and

Western Railroadopened its lino to
Victory, Texas, a new station on the

and ten miles east of BClhart,
6ute Oct. 31. Tho ultoato and
sapid building of tho ensure line, of
taore than 300 mllesrEnld, OKfla.,
seems tobe assuredJeyondany roas--

'aaDie aouot.
HPtA. iiAnniMmllahmAnr sv4? Vtt mts.ti

yV , eleserves more than passing mention,
('' .,,1, asevery oouar oi me moretnan iiuu,--
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p4auut oi me pucnuia oi we larmcrs
mad small land owners of tho Panhan--

A sew style aeroplanewith flapping
Mars is soon to be tried in Etfrla.

The New Mexico ConstituUono.' Con-jreatl-

haa'adoptedtheBfeveadum
aaahas set,the legtslatuX t 73 em-Jter-

49 representative ami 24 sons--

Col, Roy; W. He-arn- of San An-Wal- e

will be the new Brigadier Gen-
eral la cosajsJEndSoiTTne Texas Nation-
al Charlr,4als appointment having been

' asttounced by Gov. Campbell, follow-la- s

the receipt of' a letter from Brig.
Gea.. Thomes;Scurry of Dallas declln-la-s

to wltkY "vp his application for re--

uresaear. ea.ive Nov. l.
'. Mro.Bwanf tthrniiati thaitinnrt af thm

taelnessvsectlon of Victoria, B- - C,
W&ng eut several of the finest build-las- ji

aaa eaitslnga loss roughly
91,500,000 to 92,000,--

W
';." JPieas for Mgger battleships with
keavier arssorwill be presentedto coa--

curiae the forthcosalBg session
r feeretanraf the, Nary; Heyer.
Tae.iMitaa,rublks Library celebrated

rersary, asat ireseator--

Thepreeeateata--
LaMM:ooastst'ofever 99,009 seUcted

rtvMaa late . ;m "opea
r.'l 1.94 refereaeeaaat.mchlMrea
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Citizen (Shot, and 910,000

l Obtained.

Grapeland,HoustonCo., Texari; Tho
FarmorsanU Merchants'StatoDank at
this place was blown open and robbed
Sunday nlKlU by unknown parties.
From the wtiy they plannedand work
ed It la thought theymust have been
experienced hands at tho business.
Thoy built several placos of protec-

tion by pilling up baled shingles so
that they !had tho bank guarded from
every direction. Tho bank's loss was
heavy, prdbably 10,000, but' mostly
covered b;y Insurance The bank ex
pects to have a now safe in a fow
days and will be doing business as
usual. '

It is ibolloved that four men at
least were engaged in tho robbery.
Citizens) aroused by the explosion
rushedto the sceneand S. E. Howard,
a merchant who fired two shots at
one of Vhe supposed robbers, was in
turn shut in the head and back of
tho neck with a load of blrdshot

Baylor University Gets 9200,000.
Now) York: Appropriationsamount-

ing the; 1725,000 were madeand appor-

tioned to six colleges and universities
at a riicetlng of the general education
board hero conditional on the institu
tions falsing certain amountsto secure
the gifts, J. D. Rockefeller Jr. and
Starr J. Murphy'wereamongtho mem-
bers of tho boardpresent. The Insti-

tutions namedand the amountsare as
follows:

Baylor University, Waco, Tex., 9200,-00-

s

Trinity College, Durham,N. S., $150,-00-

University of Chattanooga, Tenn
150.;000.

Merldlth College, Raleigh, N. C,
$50,000.

esloyan Female College, Macon,
Ga 9100,000.

Amherst College, Amherst, Mass.,
976.00.

lyiISS LULU WILLIAMS 13 SHOT.

R. H.. Bates Surrenders and la Re-

leased on Bond.

Arlington: Miss Lula Williams,
ag'd 23, was shot and killed Monday
morning about 6 o'clock at a place
sir. miles north of Arlington.

H. Bates, a farmer, came to Ar- -

lingvm and surrenderedto an office,
andVas later given a preliminary trial
anuVeasedon a bond of 91,000.

said that he was called out
of hwliouseat 5 o'clock in the morn-
ing and a pistol shot was fired at
htm. He seized a shotgun and re-
turned the fire. Later the body of
Miss Williams was found in front of
his gato dressedin a man's cap' and
overcoat.

All the parties to the tragedy are
of well-know- n and respectedfamilies.

A Double Tragedy In Houston.
Entering his home on Harrlsburg

road WednesdayE. L. Wahrmann, a
well known confectioner,placed a re-

volver to his head and fired, killed
himself. Instantly. His wife witnessed
tho deed, and, procuring a bottle of
carbolic acid, drank and fell lifeless
acrossher husband'sbody. It Is sup-
posed that financial difficulties prompt-
ed the acts. This makes Severndeaths
from violence in Houston during Tues-
day and Wednesday.

JarnesCo. Boy Wins Corn Prize.
Dallas:' Willie R. Smith of Karnes

Cltyi, Karnes County, was pronounced
to )b tho grand championof tho Stato
in Jho production of com. As the
rSrult. through the benefactionof the
?exas Bankers' Association, ho has
the alternative of either taking a trip
to Washington uty and return at
their expenseor a year's Instruction
at the Texas A. and M. College. From
the State Fair Association ho will re
ceive tqe first prize of 950 in gold.

Houston Attorney Shot to Death.
Houston: Judge James B. Brock--

man, one of the leading criminal law
yers of the State, lay dying at the
Houston Infirmary from tho result of
six pistol wounds receivedin the stom
ach and right side at 11:40 o'clock
Tuesday night. Henry Ransome,an

employed by Mayor Rice
for special police work, surrendered
andwas taV.sn to the countyjail short-
ly after theuhootlng.

Greenville Fire Costs $42,000.
Fire ..started in the rear end of the

two-stor-y brick building owned by Mrs.
Bertha V. Samuell and occupied by
theGeeteswall paper establishment,
located on West Lee street In the
middle of the third block west of the
aublio square.

This building was a total loss, with.
the;contests,.The two, adjoining build-lag-s

were burned and a fourth balld'
tag was about half destroyed,all four,
buildings beiag two-stor-y etruetures.

Those' severely Injured are J. J,
Lefaa sadWarren Dack.

.Gross receipts' the Southwestern
Telegraph and Telephone Coapaay
la Texasaggregated9L9,93r for the
past three months according the
quarterly report of the companyJlled

,ine tOCHapiroiiera eearuBsnt,
through the pany'a headquarters
at,Dallas. The tax paMoa that
Msvouut reaches 15,017.

Arthur WMlard, aged H years, who
Hvea near Pli le Switch, north of
Big Bandy oa Cottoa Belt, was
iWM ea4at;U Big, Saa4yLCrelr
mgtK.Mmu. te
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STONE IN BLADDER REMOVED

IN REMARKABLE WAY

A year and a half ago I was taken with
severe attack of kidney trouble that

pained me to such an extent that' mor-
phine had to be given me. Was attended
by a doctor who pronouncedit as stone
in the bladder and prescribed Lithia
Water. I took Lithia Water and tablets
for some time and received no relief from
them. I stoppedtaking medicines for soma
time and having some Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t in the house, I decided to
try it and felt much relieved; while taking
the second .bottle commenced to pats
gravel In urine until I had patsed in all
at least a half a dozen or more and have
not suffered the slightest since andin all
havetaken one bottle and a half and feel
very grateful to Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t.

f Yours very truly,
II. W. SPINKS.

Camp Hill, Ala.

Personally appeared before me this
16th of August, 1900, H. W. Splnki, who
subscribed the above statement and made
oath that same is true in substanceand
in fact.

A. B. LEE,
floUry rublie.

UnKlla.rftC.
ILltntoi, R. V.

Prove What Swamp-Ro-ot WIN Do For Yea
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-ton- ,

N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also receive
a booklet of valuable information, telling
all aboutthe kidneys and bladder. When
writing, be .sure and mention this paper.
For sale at all drug stores. Price fifty-cen- ts

and one-dolla-r.

Getting a Reputation.
There la a desk in tho senate par-

ticularly convenient as a place from
which to make speeches. It is next
to the aisle and almost In the center
of the chamber,and affords an oppor-
tunity for the speakerto make every-
body hear.

At least a dozen senators,accord-
ing to the Washington correspondent
of the St. Louis Star, have borrowed
this deskwhen they had specialutter-
ancesto deliver to the senate. This
led, not long ago, to a mild protest
from its legitimate occupant

"I am perfectly willing to give up
my desk," said he, "but I am afraid
people will think that tho sameman
is talking all the time. I don't want
to got tho reputation of constantly
filling the senate with words."
Youth's Companion.

AWFUL BURNING ITCH CURED
INADAY

"In the middle of thenight of March
80th I woke up with aburningitch in
my two handsand I felt as If I could
pull them apart In the morning the
itching had gone to my chestanddur-
ing that day it spread all over my
body. I was red and raw from the top
of my headto the solesof my feetand
I was In continual agony from the
Itching. I could neither lie down nor
alt up. I happenedto seeaboutCuti-cur- a

Remedies, and I thought I would
give them a trial I took a goodbath
with the Cutlcura Soap and used the
Cutlcura Ointment I put It on from
my head down to my feet and then
went to bed. On the first of April I
felt like a new man. The itching was.
almost gone. I continued with the
Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment
and during that day the itching com-
pletely left me. Frank Grldley, 325
East 43rd Street, New York City, Apr.
27, 1909." CutlcuraRemediesaresold
throughout the worla; PotterDrug &
Chem. Corp., Sole Props,Boston, Mass.

Not Easy.
Pat was a married man a very

much married man. He had married
no fewer than four times, and all his
wives were still in the fore. Accord-
ing to Pat's own account before tin
court where he was tried for bigamy
and found guilty, his experienceswere
not altogether satisfactory. The
Judg", In passingsentence,expressed
lils wonder that the prisoner could
bo Buch a hardenedvillain as to de-

lude somanywomen.
"Yer honor," said Pat, apologetical-

ly, "I was only tryln' to get a good
one, an' it's not alayl" Lipplncott'a
Magazine.

Statso Ohio cmor Tolsdo. i
LUCAS OOUNTT. f

Humt J. CsiNiT nukca oath itast h t$ stalar
tartocr et Um arm of r. J. Cmiket a Co.. dotac
luilOMS to U air of Toledo. County M BUM

loreAld. and that said lia will pr Um sum at
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for MCh sad (Terr
mm ot CAtaiih that cannot b eurtd by tn us l
HALL'S CATASJUI CUSS.

THANK J. CHENKT.
Swore to Ufor Bt and subscribedIn say prasusa,

Sals tin Cat ot DMuabar. A. D IM.
i I A. W. QLXASON.
1 "j, i. notabtruauc,

.
Hairs CaUrre Cur Is takta tatcreany and acts

Sk-te- upon tn blood and mucoussurbtosso( tfes,
VsMau Sand lor UslunonUli. rres.

F. 1. CHKNKY CO.. ToUdo.a
Sold by an OtuhMs. IM.
Taks Hall's FwnUy mils tor sMstlpatloa.

"Off Day" of Favorite.
Chapley How did she happen to

refuse you; I thought you were her
favorite? (

Washley Well, the favorite didn't
win, that's all.

Take as much pains to forget what
we ought, not to haye learned as to
retain what we ought not to forget
Mason.

Aa ingrowtag eaascleace drives
ataaya saaaInto sin.

Teer eeHle always haveeurewater at
Lou ii jrsni oara a ((

Aaeele. Texas.
s

The sabre the'league tews the leas
fhe aea4haews. ",J 7..;?

Hotel Keeper's Method of
Traveler Had at Least

Method of Novelty.

One of tho things which help swell
tho trcvcler's expenses, both in this
country and abroad, Is tho "extra." It
may or may not be charged in tho bill,
but it is suro to bo paid for. Prob-
ably even the most generoustraveler,
however, will have some sympathyfor
tho gentlemanin tho following story
who was mado to pay liberally for a
certain nnnoylng privilege.

During his stay at tho hotel the
weather hnd been very hot.

"Charles," said the landlord to the
clork who was making out tho bill to
be presentedto the departing guest,
"have you noticed that the gentleman
in number seven has consulted the
thermometeron the piazza at leastten
times every morning during his stay

Charlesreplied that ho had.
"Well," said tho tandlord, "charge

him the price of one dinnor a day for
the use of the thermometer." Youth's
Companion.

LOOK TO YOUR KIDNEYS.

When Suffering From Backache,
Headachesand Urinary Troubles.

They are probably tho truo source
of your misery. To keep well, you
must keep your kidneys well. There
Is no hotter kidney remedy than

YkoVnU

Doon's Kidney
Pills. They
cure sick kid-
neys and cure
them perma-
nently.

Ernest
Kel-

logg, Idaho,
sVs: I was
neU'ly dead
wl&y kidney
trouV I pass-
ed feantlties
of bloV and
lost 15 younds

In weight In three weeks. My bladder
was so full of gravel I could not hold
the urine. I passedseveral stonesas
largo as a pea. I rapidly improved
under thouso of Doan's Kidney Pills
and was soon well and strong."

Remember the name Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. CO cents a

box. Foster-MUbur-n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

"Kin by Marriage."
A caller was talking to a small Har-

lem girl who Is extravagantly fond of
her mother. She likes' her fatherwell
enough, but he is far from being first
in her affections. The caller, knowing
the situation, asked the child why sho
didn't love her father as she did her
mother.

"Oh, you see," she explalned.-loftll-y,

"he is only kin to us by marriage."

FreeCurefor Rheumatism and Bone
Pains.

Botanlo Blood Balm (B. B. B.) cures
the worst coses of rheumatism, bone
pains, swollen muscles and joints, by
purifying the blood and destroying the
uric acid in the blood. Thousands of
cases cured by B. B. B. after all other
treatments faded. Price fl.OO per large
bottle at drug stores,with complete direc-
tions. Largo sample freeby writing Blood
Balm Co., Atlanta, Qa, Department B.

His Point of View.
"John, dear," queried the young

wife, glancing up from tho physical
culture magazlno she was perusing,
"what is your idea of a perfect fig-

ureT"

"Well," replied her husband,"9100,-00-0

may not be perfection, but it's
near enough to satisfy a man of my
simple tastes."

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes
andGranulatedEyelids. Murine Doesn't
Smart Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists
Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25c,
60c, 91.00. Murine Eye Salve in
Aseptlo Tubes, 26c. 91.00. Eyo Books
and Eye Advice Free by Mall.

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

Laying the Foundation.
"Why are you always so careful to

ask advlco about what you are going
to do?"

"So that if things go wrong I can
say 'I told you so.' "

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA
.AND UUTLU UP TBI SYSTEM

Tat tho Old Siandsrd (ilROVe'HTAHTHLiatIO
CU1LL TON 10. Tou know what yon an tnkln.
Too formula. Is plainly printed oa orory bottlo,
bowing It Isslmply Qnlnlno and Iron In a buta-le- u

form. Tho Qnlnlno drlros out Mm malaria
and tna Iron builds op taa syaMm, Sold by ail
daaiars tor M yaars. rrlaa at ouu,

Some folks never feel saintly until
they have a chanceto syndicatetheir
sorrows.

Bottomless tanks enabla you to water
your cattl In Nature's way at small coat.
Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iroa Work,
Can Antonio. Texas.

When the pulpit gets into poetlo
clouds It missesthe man on tho pave-
ment

PUTNAM
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A catalogueot vises aeyer led aay
oae lato virtue.
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A ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AVcgclable Preparalionfor As-

similating (heFoodandRegula-
ting theStomachsandBowels of

Promotes Digesb'on,Chcerful'
nessandRest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral

NotNarcotic
Fipt tOtlDrSAMVlmfilt

FKimpliH S'tmr--

MtAMSti 1

Wtrm Sttd I
CUrSitd Suf I
WlnkrfniH ftitrir '

A Dcrfect Remedy forConstlpa
lion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoes,
Worms .Convulsions .revensh-ncs-s

kr and LOSS OF SLEEP..
m
foi TacSimile Signatureof

The CentaurCompany,

NEW YORK.

Guaranteedunder the Foods
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

For mnd

There is not much in life, writes Mrs. J.
D. Cook, of Crane, Mo., if one hasto be sick all the time.
So many women suffer from on, all life,

who could be such and live in
if they would only try the tonic, as I. did.

I was only 16 years oldwhen I first took Cardui. Now,
I am 39. I was- - poorly or felt real bad,

me out all right I havefaith in It I knpW

what it has done for me, and I have seen what; it. has
done for

Nearly knows Cardui for

the

written
Do still hesitate

it a It

guess $2.00
tor mo a valu-
able book on be
to every one in a Get

a prize.

BafHsfc
--iBMrasKbBBm91sBBBbT

sr eje te seMeeeetefs
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Far
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CASTORIA
Infanti Children.

The Kind You Hava

Mrs. Cook Says
pleasure

girlhood through
spared suffering, comfort,

Cardui, woman's

Whenever Carduj
always brought

others."

yJjP

Always Bought

Boars

Signature
JL JF.bTof

A ffV

V 4f Use

For Over

Thirty Years

bHO I UNA
run mmpurr, mm

C

take Cardui yourt

you need.

CashPrize
be paid to this coru.

If the dressed 300 J
weignr sio.oo

for nearest eness'
weight oteachpiece;
oneshoulder,one with ribs;
one hoof, ts.oo be paid

for third Thirty-tw- o $1.00

J No,

LsBW

le esM metetseMst
MBBVarWPBt BVaPereW sfFaffVVBBMBlMbJ

The Woman'sTonic

everybody what will do weak
women. For more than years, it hasbeen in success-

ful use in treatment of women's ills.
Thousands of enthusiastic, truthful,unbiased women

to tell of the help remedy hasbeen''to
them. you
troubles? If so, why? Read what others say, and at
least give trial. may

U

for the second best and
next tnirty-tw- o guesses,

hog diseaseswill given
sending guess.

busytoday andwin cash Address

FIGARO CO.
DALLAS TEXAS
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10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes, 5c per line.
Locals in black face typo

10 centsper line

and Cardsof
5 cents per line
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scription Druggist."

cmio:ALLEGRETtlS CANDIES
NYL'S COBGH SYRUP
NYAUC3LD TABLETS
MYAL'S FACE CREAM

f'C ft 01 AM 1

Mautuw

HUBIORIlTION

RATES
ADVERTISING

Display advertisements

)bitilaries Thanks

Special
Special advert's.
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Mr. Cliff who is now
at the head the mechanical
departmentof the Free
designedand set the advertise-
ment of the Dallas Fair in the
prize contest that won second
prize. When that
this young had to com-

pete with everywhere,
the distinction he won will

to our pride. The
Pressis to in

its such a competent
young We have
known Mr. ever since
he was an apprenticat his trade.
By hardstudyof the best

a application of
he he is a
af competitors, who

the study the art of
in an the

advertisingcopy that comes to
theirhands. With at the
head of our depart-
ment we be able to
aur inent in
the latest

PLAIN VIEW IIAPPKNINOS.
I will comeagain after

an of about a month
with a few dots Plainview,

are dull around here

Uroacii wnuug
Fta.

now as nearly all the
cotton.

no. Ballew
isn.t dead,

after the busy summer fall
in order that its tired

drooping

of all in abouta month when people

hat needof water, have home cotton

the city council deserve ut-c-

roval of every citizen. look

Our hasstarted the
Barbed Wire T. R. Odell

is aburn W ,,-,-.,,

lother

da3ho

nflkmnose

need

IWW.W.B

The young people a
l'onSocialgiven by Mr, E. L.

this
three

notes
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little

'feet cocoesnext,
convon--

that
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of
Press,

we

printers
has

printer.
Branham

jurni-al- s

practical
way

neglect of
attractive

him
mechaiiv-a-l

will display
costomers advertise

methods.

are
picking

Oh! Plain-vie- w

merely sleeping
and
muscles

and may

returned andwere

and
Lini- - Professor

"SJprard same

this

and

way

enjoyed
Kay

carry

wh-ear- .
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Branham

local
Free have

what
head those

from

boys
away

last Friday night, among those
presentwereMr. Ray of Von-tres- s,

Mr. Gaber and Mr. Miller
of Stamford, these young men
are highly respectedwhere ever
they go and we invite them to
visit Plainview again in the near
future.

Mr. H. G. Ritts is moving to
Waco this week.

J. I. Clark went to Seymour
last Friday on business.

Rev. 0. M. Addison of Mc--
Connel was the guest of W. M.
Medlin the 31st.

Quite a number of the Plain-vie-w

people went to the Singing
Convention Sunday-a-t JoeBailey

Well I had better run along
and milk the cows like a good
little girl.

Weeping William.

GAMBLE BROS. BIG

At Haskellcloses
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JudgePoole, secretaryof our
Board of Trade, showed us a let-

ter tho otherday which he had
just received from Judge Fred
Cockrell of Abilene, one of the
ablestlawyers and thinkers of
West Texas, and Judge Poole
consented to our requestto allow
us to publish it in order to show

Ithe popular chord which the
"dry farming" movement has
struck, and that our ablest men
and deepestthinkers, who have
given the subject any attention,
endorse the proposed system.
The letter follows:

Abilene, Texas. 10-81--

DearJudge; It is not too late
to congratulateyou on the call of
the"Dry Farming Congress"
No more important move has
everbeen inaugurated in this
partof Texas. Unless farming
can be put on a stable, profitable
basis, thereare more people in
this countrynow than should be
here. But I have more confi-

dence now in this section than
ever before,in its ability to make
to produce uniformly goodcrops.
With only 5;33 inches of rainfall
from Jan. 1st. to Aug.. some
farmersmade good crops, The
samemethods would have done
the same thing for others. The
local newspapershave ever been
most ableand successful expon-
entsof policies for the good of
the countryand its people. Can
you not get each paper in the
"Dry Farming" congressinal
district to run acolumn on "Dry
Farming" eachweek, all runn-
ing the same matterfrom some
central office (say yours) and
then such additional kindred
items as each separately may
choose. Thesecould be collect-
ed at the end of six monthsor a
yearand would form a mostval-

uablecontribution to dry farm-
ing literature. Get local farmers
to contributeevery week to this
column, also take excerpts from
suchpublications as are issued
by the Goverment and especially
from Campbell'sSoil Magazine,
"Scientific Farming" and the
Dry Farming Bulletin issued
twice amonth by the National
Dry farming congress.

I havethe proceedings of the
Nat'l. D. F. Congress from the
start, five or six years ago, and
havefound them most interest-
ing. I also have all copies of
Campbell's Scientific Farmer,
both of his Manuals and other
publications.

Pardonme for suggestionthat
hasalreadyprobably occured to
you. The Farmers' Edition of
the Dallas News would no doubt
gladly take up this matter, and
as the methodsof this system
arebeing largely adoptedby the
irrigation farmers of the West,
no doubt the humid farmers of
the eastern part of the state
would also find them quite pro-

fitable. Yours.
Fred Cockrell.

GIN NOTIOfc.

I will gin Vednpsday, Friday
and Saturdayofext week.

I have somegoodpigs for sale,
Also a goodwago

i It F. T. Sanders.

NITURE SALE

Nov. 12.
Y;u hd better hurry andget someRed Hot Bargains.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!! The largest stock in
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I On Feedand Co,al .' 'W,
I); Pure Corn Chops, F. B, My Store Delivered $1.50.' fjf 'WM
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Pure Rich Bran
Choice Alfalfa Hay
Choice Heavy Oats
Cotton Sued Meal

Hulls 500 lbs. or over
25 lbs C S Meal. 75 lbs Hulls

or Me Hulls
Shelled Corn

Fancy Lump Coal

These Prices are for Cash.
any one.

Mr. Frank Hill of Crowell and
Miss Perkinsof Knox City spent
Sunday with Mr. andMrs; Brew-

er Norman of this city.

BLACK LAND I'AILMS

In Dallas County tr trade For

fnrms in Haskell jfl- - JonesCo.
left. No cash

neededro eiyni'se farms.
4f :t )il "I'l'm-- f .Stevenson.

Boom WHO Wilson Hid.
Diilliirf, Tex

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Price of
the Northeastside spent several
days in the city this week.

See thechildren in their beau-
tiful little Opertta,"The May
Queenat the Opera house Nov.
14th.

Don't forget the Cemetery
benefitentertainment.Nov. 14,
1910.

For Fuel.'-- SeSims before
you buy. r 4 tf

Mi G. E. Courtney has recov-dre-d

from a three months spell
of Typhoid fever andis upagain.
He spent the week with Messrs,
E, L. Redling and free in the
north eastpart of county.

If you "want tnTorrow money
on your I?.ndV sell land notes
seeSandw3:Wilson.

H. ffiPFrwiUlin; .Maiini' of the
Franklin TentThentie will close
the tenting seasonhere nnd will
store the outfit mvny.
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List Your Ijnndf With
us and we will advertiseandsell
it for you. Samlers&Wilson.
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A delegationof Farmers
Union stateofficers, headed by
Mr. Laudermilk were in city
this week, we have un-
able their or

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Grissom j
a rePortof what they did.

visited Dallas this week. Colorado Codl the cheapest

Bring your chkteenTand Tur- - evel" sold in)6askell at Sims.
t i. iiriiuT.jKeys mune uukiisii. IH-I- T i'3H

Mr. Woelfeld of rule and Mr, ! Gyo. Couch, F. M. Morton.
B. and B. M. Pardue of thejEar Cogdell and Henry Alex-sam-e

city, called at our oflfiee this
' ander were in Dallas last week,

week and cashedup for Free' 'jTjir aimtract bbokn aro com-Pres- s.

B. M. Pardue wilLJj earnl ufcutluto Uotyour
move to a Haskell. c K JK.t.iu wn.., .

A. lcyda ot Japanwilide- - f : c. Montgomery was in
liver a lectureon "What Christi- - Worth Saturday.
antiy hasdone for Japan at the

church next Sunday
evenincat 7.30. His little boy

different

yearsand two monthsold ill WANTED;- - A. work at
singJapanesesongs. Cemetry,during the month

are sending missionary I of November. Apply to H.
money and wo will its bene-- G McConnell.

fit. C. K. Johnson of Paducaht
1 A ujIL;,, ; r,A was Thursday.

Sanders Wilson;! viriril Hutlonn Annr.: ..'', TA- -

will adyertiseandsell
for you.

Mr. W. H. Day of the South-

eastside called at our office Sat-

urday and cashedup his sub
count. Mr. Day hasa fine farm

Northwest part of this
county.

abstractUpokHiro com
pleteaml ite your
abHtractsfrom
tl) Hamleri VViUoii.
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We learnelthat Ross Carter
was shot tWiicXm the streets of
Rising StarlandBlUed few days-ago- .

This young ifi was
self sustaining.

We regVet very much to harof
his1untimely death.

ad the Oil Mill's proposition"
to t"V farmers, there

fSTOVES! Stoves! STOVES!

Cook Stovesfrom $3.00
to $75.00.

Heaters,new andsecondhand,you can not
hardlyafford to passup. Whenyou heed a
Stovecomein and look at themfor yourself
andseethatmy wot& is ,good. If your are
from Missouriwjit it to you. Have
your RockersIbMfa up. Do not drive "them
full of nails, naiBNont fix FURNITU-
RE-Well --jurat backyour wagonup. You
will think lam giving it to you. . . .

COMB AND SEE, ' 7
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in-

dustriousand

up
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Feeding Gotton Seedis Loosing Money.

lL
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You Can't Afford To Do It At
Present Prices.

An ExchangeOffer, Extraordinary
Nothing like this beforeoffered by a TexasOil Mill.

Gotton Seed Meal and Hulls Exchanged for Cotton Seed on Terms So Liberal

YOU CAN'T RESIST

WE WILL GIVE YOU

COTTON SEED.

Hulls,
1,OOQ Meal,

of

In other words we proposeto give the in feed value for each ton of Seed.

work
managing

UlBl

tli amniinf of vrViandt to twm tnnc of pptI fnarViTnan jq Viic offr ic marlo for Vi rnofi ,'ou n
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the farmer andto advertisethe feed valueof (
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lbs.
lbs.
lbs. fof lbs.

rfarmer double We
ovrlficivolir

roin ror.n Qoorlwno experience, is useiessaopoint advantage oeea iieai Malarial
Hulls any other food for stock. Nora Dairyman the country will feed Cotton Seed today

other feed, when Cotton SeedMeal and Hullscan be ha
For feeding Horsesand Mules, fattening Cattle, Hogs and Poult
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pound Cotton worth
pounds Corn,

2poundsOats,
pounds Wheat

For producing Milk andButter, one pound Cotton and Hullsmixed aboutone worth:

cent feed units

cost per unit
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Agriculture.

Cotton SeedMeal 51.76 cent
One-hal-f the weight is nourishment.

Wheat Bran .... 19.40 cent .

One fifth only is nurishraent

Corn Meal 13.34 cent
One only is

Corn Meal at $1.50 100 pounds
1 1 cents per feed unit

Wheat Bran at $1.50 100 pounds
9 1-- 2 centsper feed unit

Cotton Seedat $1.50 100 pounds
3 cents per feed unit

Cottdn SeedMeal mixed with Hulls form 'balanceration giving better results, Milk and
Butter in cows, and in flesh, fat and in all than other feed in

'..'; world. Eyery farmer shouldtake of this offer, which is the most liberal ever made anoil mill
,yJ?J luring y6ur seedto the Oil Mill at Haskell, anyday, as we haveCotton SeedMeal and Hulls on hand
$!$v all the timeJ You can bring your Seednow and jfet the Meal and Hulls any time at your
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JiASILY CONQUERED DISEASE

ben cholerawas last In Europo,
.htng very definite had been loarned

vs to us real nature. 11 was buu re--

forded as a contagiousdisease, which
Swas and of any diseasestill Is the
Jeamothing as confessingignorance as
Jto how its Infection passesfrom the
gslck to the well, and against It there
couId be used only general measures

Wt sanitation and Isolation. .Even
SJacbo wero enough to keep the rav- -

JSQg of the epidemic, except In a few
J tat centers of filth nnd ignorance,
.Irysrnn limits small Indeed In comparl- -

1:

FREE-PRES- S

"MARTIN,

with the dreadful mortality that
to follow the appearance of

anywnere. now me maiaay is
ong those most thoroughly under--

Osfclt Rn though not much progress
Qrtn madeas to the curing of vlo- -

stricken, the infection agent
venues of infection have

Lntoieil ut the
.and the latter can all be

h second Cla M
effectively closed to any- -

bc8 and w, uso a few

oBe Year U 001 of prevention, says

- --' lmes. Ho who eats
reisLiiMiiin kvwiy y, tllnf hna nnt hpAn

nn tlmn. nt Ip.ist. tQ

Pf.tr. water
'

bolls and
JT . lat has been contaminatedjfetwe consumptionand the appllca- -

Ion of the heat will not have tho
DlSpera,even though people are dylnf

lall aroupu" him.

Local no '"

- pia j sties are always more or less
iiiig uiiu esyeuiuuy is 1111a uuo

statistics based upon the fig- -

)biitfklrfe being given out by census

5 rj's and the governmentcensus
. ears tho M.inrhpster TInlon.

Special 'rom speculationsas to the pos--

Special Jrowtn ' one municipality or
ir, it is interesting to note tho

--o of the native-bor- n American in
jijp-ectlo- with the birth and death
, is and even a most casual invest!-tei,o-

will disclose figures little short
iskeU-min- g. According to the estl-ae- n

HaiS competent authorities tho

'n The of tne United Statesshould

estTexasft nyfr bo
Deduct
n h v,,cln-

-

estionana ti,so fl00d of jmnjigration
d the Strairoo, has closely approxl- -

city from h. and the increaseIn

water shipfhl!o t0 have been
000,000' as far M na--lita Valley

V 7 ns are concerned,
tldihe poip.ase of but six per
.g operuiii .pgures or tne rormer

Saterworks. ! Per cent-- tot

veroment haveTJu1 u ,s "f ea
, increasehasjet the aemaT.cenL

hat'werein neec

r tlie city COUnC,atureof more
litroval of every tion. And now
S destly describes
6F-X- '8 a inventor"DartQ(l

A etter to Major
the lo.ncfo burn ,f BtaCT of the
?,f 5nin quickly, e octopus

hod ot destroy--
menother the vos He 8ays ho

Jh'l Druggists, s boat with
a th9 octODU3noJ-s.-

be cmVotICF. the boat would
ness o .Ing vessel, come

I)reparjjj0 ovve the w,ns3 arounl
of the u , , fashion, and then
costors cl3f c jg down the ship and
da.n7kenOSB ds. It teems delight-ch-WVnakfa- y

tragically, simple.
8,nI.i.llltv Is that theschema,jiW'Aur -

.
V ... llknlv tn rn nn thnn
". is to take warships

"ik beef
wll'lt.
the iTifiDeglnnlng to hear stories

Ou Jlakoe in tho census.Down
nd 1 j maid. In a moment of '4

the enumerator tho
heart e you. .,or of her tomcat(
pquarG..ear. :rlptIon ha8 gone to
IT' Collfeo included in the sen--

whf the Adamses and
j Indiana a sensitive

TNowICflnDjd herselfbecauseshe

ant ifeeb COIIies e census man, aa to
"deft '"je found !w,th wMch her husband

aid " every blt or m,8,nrorthatiro- -31.3gi.-- h et8 lnto th0 census
I ' ""R'ad to somebody'sdeath, how

would bel And

aShis totals, nobody need com-xce-

those who do not lika

1

.x Jersey court has ruled that
nust be sober to be entitled to

if a marriage license la that
Most of the middle-age- d bach--

Acontend sjiat It ! uselessto
ber men to apply for mar--

aKj nses.

British are putting the letters
'' on mail intended for Unioa

America. But the matter
no problem except In theory.

kfg addressed will naturally bo
VfCtbese United State of Ameri- -

2?Wplewriting to United Souta
ruo waul. mci !

. will spell It que

frcargetaaeee to,e,fHe tae
'cPfJBraaaateur JMP ueae
laaVB .',.4Ratiaaaaaa W-$u-s

'.!- -

! '. FZM-- l'i??lS

.,.,.rr rt.urr,
MLLtU Mtl mu
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RECORD OF RAILWAY ACCIDENT!

FOR PAST YEAR.
1

HARVEST SHOWS INCREASE

More Than 25 Per Cent Increase Over
Previous Year In

Fatalities.

Washington,Nov. 2: "Killed 3,804,
Injured 82,374." This is tho casualty
record of the railroads in the United
Statesduring tho year ended Juno 30,

last, according to tho Interstate Com-

merce Commission Tuesday. It Is an
increaseof 1,013 In the number killed
nnd 1S.454 in '.ho number of injured
over the previous year's figures.

There ware 5.SC1 collisions, killing
433 people and injuring 7.7G5, and
damagingrailroad property $4,029,279.
In tho fi,910 derailments during tho
year 340 persons were killed- - and 4,-3-

injured. During the last threo
months of the year the total killed
or injured was 20,650.

Auto Racer Killed at Atlanta.
Atlanta, Ga.: Whllo spinning

around the motor speedway here
practicing for tho racesThursday,Fri-

day and Saturdayof this week, a Na-

tional car, driven by Al Livingstone ot
Collfornla, lost Its right rear wheel,
crumbled to pieces as though It had
been hit with an ax, and tho Call-fornla- n

was hurled from the car, strik-
ing the ground head foremost. Ho
was picked up unconscious and hur-
ried to a hospital, whoro ho died
v.'lthout regaining consciousness.

Union Depot Hearings Nov. 11.

Austin: Tho nnllroad Commission
has issued corrected noticesof hear-
ings to consider the matter of requir-
ing the construction of union depots
at Dallas andHlllsboro, tho hearing to
bo held Nov. 11. Tho Attorney Gen-

eral's department and attorneys at
Dallas regarded tho first order defec-
tive, and since tho roads refused or
failed to obey its suit was not ordered
for fear ft could not bo successfully
maintained.

Bought a Bunch of Ties.
New Orleans: The Cotton Belt RaH-roa-d

has placed a mammoth contract
Tor crosstles amounting to $2,000,000,
tho contract having gone to tho Na-

tional Lumber andCresotlngCompany
of Texarkana. Tho material will ba
principally whlto oak. An option has
been securedon 25,000 acres of oak
timber land for the purposeof filling
this big order. Tho timber is owned
by Hosball & McDonald Bros, of
Helena, Ark.

Breadstuffs Exports Decline.
Washington: Decreaso in the ex-

ports of breadstuffs from the United
States for the first nine months of
this year over tho correspondingpe-

riod of last year is shown In a report
Issued by tho Bureau of Statistics
of tho Department of Comraerco and
Labor. From $133,492,242 worth for
tho first nlno monthsof 190S and

for 1909, the total for tho s.ima
period of 1910 has dropped to ?C4,4C2,-54-

Jobs for "Influential Friends."
Washington: Some Idea of tho vast

amount of work that is done in tho
Government Printing Offlco annually
may bo gained from tho figures Just
completed for tho typo composition for
last year. More than 3,000 tons of
type metal was used in making 1,003,-899,00- 0

cms of type. Wero tho lines
placed end to end they would stretch
out over a distance of 31,000 miles,
more than ono and a fifth times the
circumforenco of tho earth.

Orvllle Wright took Cornelius Van-derbi- lt

around the aviation course at
Belmont Park, N. J., in a blplans In
an exciting flight of seven or eight
miles. At times they were 200 feet
above the ground and going at a fast
clip.

Tho proposed Constitutionalamend-
ment which provides for a bond issuo
of $6,500,000 in support of tho world's
Panama exposition at Now Orleans
will be adopted by an overwhelming
majority at the general election next
Tuesday.

Arrangements have been mado for
the settlement of a colony ot sixty
Mormon families west of El I'ano
on the Mexican sldo of the Rio Grande
They will occupy about 1500 acres
ot land, and hail mostly from Utah
and Nevada.

The Kress DepartmentStores Com-
pany is arranging to build a 70x100
foot, threo-stor- y ferro-concret- o store
building In Dallas, to bo ready for
occupancy by the coming fall,

On the last Saturdayin Octoberthir-
ty marriage licenses were granted in
Dallas.

Barney Oldfleld eliminated Jack
Johnson,tbo negro pugilist, from the
auto racing field by cleaning him up
a quarter of a mile at BrightonBeach
last Tuesday.

The PeaceSociety of New York will
appoint a National committc'o to urgo
upon Cy "b an appropriation next

lebratlon in honor ofpm wof 100 years of peace
ed States and Great

1 lpm nifti nnnlllTlirilTOLifts uiSArrviwimcmio
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TWO HERO MEDALS

DRAWN BY TEXANS

W. B. McANALLY OF PLANO AND

JOHN R. RANSOM OF
C LEBURNE.

FACE DEATH TO SAVE OTHERS

Enter Gas Filled Wells to Rescue
Workmen from Certain Death

from Damp.

Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 1: The Carne-
gie Hero Fund Commission has made
fifty-eig- awards, tho largest number
ever handed down. There were twen
ty-eig- bronzo medals, thirty sliver
medals and $40,250 disposed in tho
award Monday. Tho yearly pensions
in Monday's awards total $10,380 per
year.

The awardsstretch from Southern
California to tho Atlantic Coast, and
Texas comes in with two heroes,W.
Benjamin McAnally of Piano, Texas,
andJohn R. Ransom of Cleburne, Tex-
as. McAnally for his heroism In sav-
ing Robert L. Morrison from suffoca-
tion in a well at Piano on Mach 22,
1909, is given a bronzo medal and $1,--"

000 for any worthy purpose to bo ap-
proved by tho Carnegie executive com-mltte- e.

McAnally weighed but 107
pounds, whilo the man ho rescued
weighed 170.

John R. Ransom of Cleburne, Texas,
saved the life of George R. Holder
of Keene. Texas, on Nov. 2C. 1908.
Tho well was on tho farm of August
Korgan and was about 43 feet deep,
containing gas. For this act of life-savin- g

Ransom, wno is but 19 years of
age,gets a bronzo medal and the sum
of $2,000, "or as much asmay be need-ed-"

for educationalpurposes,tho ex-

ecutive commlttoo at Pittsburg be-
ing In chargeof tho education.

Twas Diamonds They Wanted.
Muskogee, Okla.: When JessoMc-Ente-e,

a local pawnbroker, stepped
out of his storeduring the dinner hour
and locked tho store, burglars broke
tho glass In tho rear door, turned the
key In the lock, and, walking Into tho
front of tho store, secureddiamonds
valued at $l,50u, with which they es-
caped. Diamonds wero tho only thing
stolen. Thoro was money In tho tul
and many valuablo watches in the
showcase.

Tho "Davy Crockett," a fast train
on tho Aransas Pass railway, was
wrecked near Yoakum Monday morn-
ing by spreadingrails. A mail man
A. H. Worloy, was Instantly killed,
and Baggageman J. W. Williams was
seriously hurt. Several passengers
wero bruised, but nono seriously In-

jured,

JOHNNY BULL WINS AS FLYER.

Tho Trophy Goes to England After
Hard Fought Contest.

Belmont Aviation Field: Claude
Grahamo-Whlt- o Saturday afternoon
won for England the coup Internation-
al de aviation, yet to "Johnny" Moi-sa-

and J. Armstrong Drexel belongs
the credit of making a desporateand
death-defyin-g effort to hold the tro
phy in America.

Two accidentsmarred the greatest
raco In tho history of aviation. Alfred
LeBIanc, tho French speed fiend,
flashing through the air faster than
mortal man has flown before and with
but half a lap to go before victory
should perch on his aeroplane,crash-
ed againsta telegraphpole and crush-
ed to ftarth with him, tbo expectations
ot the French nation.

A Bhort time later, Walter Brook-In- s,

holding the throttle of the "baby
grand" Wright racor lost his head for
a moment and plunged to earth, his
inachlne a crumpled mass of steel
ind wood and canvass and himself
bruised and torn.

Grahame-Whit- e flew a consistent
race, averaging 60.08 miles an hour
for the 62.14 miles flight in the

fourteon cylinder Bler-lo- t
monoplano, the handiworkof Louis'

Blerlot, the French manufacturer
whose colors were loweredat Rhelma
last year by Glenn M. Curtiss, Ue
HammondsporL N. Y.f aviator.

REALIZATION

GREAT WHITE SLAVE TRAFFIC

Headquartersof Business Are In Pitts-

burg Aid of District Off-

icials Enlisted.

Washington, Texas: At the news-

papersand magazines havo said about
tho white slave traffic Is under In-

stead Qt over tho truth. It is worse
than tho most gifted writer has been
ablo to depict. Conditions in New Or-

leansn,re worse than Indicated In tho
report made to Congress it tho last
session. Tho headquartersof tho traf-
fic, owing to prosecutionsIn New York,
havo been moved to Pittsburg.

These, in substance,aro statements
mado at tho Department ot Justice
today by way of explanationand per-
haps Justification, if any is needed,
of tho announcedpurposo of tho At
torney General to have tho ninety
United StatesDistrict Attorneys, nine-
ty Marshals and800 Deputy Marshals,
all under tho control of tho depart
ment, make a Nation-wid- e fight for the
destruction of the vilest business in
which human beings have ever en-

gaged.

Although the Attorney Generalwould
not stand for such a declaration, it
in a fact that It is his purposeto force
the police officials of the whole coun-
try to tako more particular notice ot
tho traffic and lend their assistance
In an attempt to have the Nation do
what the StatesIn large measurecould
have done long ago had a determined
effort beenmade.

Tho fact with regard to tho head-
quarters of the traffic In Pittsburg
aro said to bo fairly complete. The
men who may bo said to be the buyers
travel from that city to adjoining ter-
ritory and are paid $50 for every
woman sent to Pittsburg. Sometimes,
however, these agents send their vic-

tims direct to patrons ot the agency
in Pittsburg,without first sendingthem
to headquarters. Tho operationsthere
nearly all come under tho Federal
law, becausetho unfortunatesaro sent
to Pittsburg from Ohio and West Vir-

ginia, therebymaking tho transactions
interstate commerce.

GRANDFATHER CLAU8E LEGAL.

Oklahoma SupremeCourt PassesUpon
Law.

Guthrie, Okla.: Tho d grand-

father clauseamendmentto tho But-trag- e

article ot the State Constitution
adoptedby the voters at the primary
election on Aug. 2, is legal, according
to an opinion ot the State Supreme
Court, delivered by Justice Williams.
The opinion affirmed the decision of
tho Oklahoma County District Court,
Judge Carney presiding, in tho case
ot Atwater against Hassett, brought
to test the constltutloality of tho
amendment.

The Supreme Court holds that the
amendment is neither repugnant to
the Constitution nor invalid on ac-

count of Sec. 3 of 'the Oklahoma en-

abling act. That sectionprovided that
the Constitution of Oklahoma should
be republican in form, and make no
distinction In civil or political rights
on account of race or color, and that
it should not be repugnant to the
Federal Constitution or the Declar-
ation of Independence.

To advertise the resources of Ar-

kansas a special train carrying ex-

hibits of agricultural, mineral and
other products ot the State will leave
the last week in November for a 2,-0-

mile tour. The train will tra-
verse portions ot the States of Kan-
sas, Nebraska, Iowa and Illinois. It
will arrive in Chicago while the Am-

erican Land Congress Is in session.

Postal SayingsBanks.
Washington: It now appears that

the installation of the postal savings
bank systemwill be impossple before
the first ot December. Iy was be-

lieved during the summerwhen the
details were being work'd out, that
the first series of lnstltiltlons would
ready for depositsby tfa first of No-

vember. It will be determined some
time during this week waen the Post-ofic- e

Departmeta will be ready for
the experiment. A meeting of the
trustees will beJ held seea aaa a def-
inite aaaouacsaitatwilly be tsade.

'"'

GATES TO COST $6,500,000

Big Steel Plant Devotes Half of Place
to Manufacture of the Many

Sections.
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania: Tho worlj

of building the mightiest canal loci;
gates ever conceived has fallen to
Pittsburg constructors. They will bo
tho largest gates in tho world. Any
orio of tho nlnoty-tw-o of thorn, for therq
aro to bo forty-si-x pairs in all, will bo
about as high as a elx-stor- y building,
as wide (slxty-hv- o feet( aa many city
buildings aro, and Beven feet deep or
thick. The structural steel that will
go to make them will wolgh 60,000
tons, or more than eight time as much
as was UBcd to build tho Elfel Tower
In Paris.

Tho cost will bo $5,000,000. The
builders aro tho McCllntlc Marshall
Steel Construction Company, a halt
of whose Independentplant here has
been given over entirely to tho gate
contract. Of tho 60,000 tons ot steel
required, the heaviest singlo pieces
will weigh about eighteentons.

Tho thousandsof individual pieces,
numbered andfitted to go together as
easily as children's blocks, will uo
shippedby stoamervia Baltimore, and
with them will go more than 400 skill-
ed structural steel builders from Pitts-
burg to set them up.

Tho gates aro designated to hold
backwater forty-seve- n and four-tenth- s'

feet deep in a channel 110 feet wide,
which means a pressureof a million
pounds. Engineers,in reply to alarm-
ists, point out that oven If a tremen-
dous explosion or earthquake should
damage or destroy one or mo.ro
sets of gates no great disaster
would ensue, for all locks are
to bo mado in duplicate to accommo-
date traffic in both directionsat once,
and thowreckageof one set of locks
would only necessitate tho diversion
of commerce Into another set But
really violent earthquakes havo not
occurred in tho Panama region for
moro than two centuries,and it would
require a mighty Beige for an enemy
to destroy tho locks.

Each lock will bo ample for a ship 50
per cent larger than any vessel 'now
afloat, and it has beenestimated that
as many asa hundredocean shipsmay
bo handled in a single day.

Important Whiskey Ruling.
Washington: Attorney General

Wickershaw has lifted tho last ban
against calling a blend straight whis-
ky which was reared by the Roosevelt
administration under tho decision of
Attorney GeneralBonaparteand upon
the 'investigation ot Dr. Wiley. Mr.
Wlckershamholds that any grain dis-

tillation put before the public under
a distinctive name Is whisky, and, be
ing Buch, there are only rare Instances
in which the stuff must be marked a
blend, a compound or an imitation.
The declBlon is so broad that practi-
cally everything sold aswhisky before
tho pure food law was enacted can
again passas whisky. But the decis-
ion docs not relieve the Southerndis-

tillers who desire to put spirits made
from molasseson the market as whis-
ky. Their product will still be under
the ban, even if it does bear a dis-

tinctive name.

NEW ALTITUDE RECORD.

Ralph Johnson, American Aviator,
Ascends 9,714 Feet.

Now York: A baby Wright road-
ster, with Ralp Johnstoneat the wheel,
only has been 9,714
feet, exceedingby 528 feet tho height
attained in Francoon Oct. 1 by Henry
W. Waynmalon of Holland.

Molsant's winning of tho $2,000 dls-tihc- u

prize offered by tho Aero Club
of America was the other big event
of tho day. ,He traveled approxi-
mately eighty-seve-n and a halt miles
in two iioiir. In landing, after win-
ning tho nient, he smashed hispro-
peller and broke a running wheel, but
escapedhimself unscathed.

Gary, Ind., not incorporatedin 1900,
now has an enumerationof 16,802.

PresidentTaft and PostmasterGen-or-

Hitchcock are moving to endeav-
or to Increase periodical postage at
the coming Congress,

Two millions and two hundred thou-
sanddollars in gold havo beenrecently
shipped from New Orleans to Phila-
delphia for coinage.

Secretary E. F. Shropshire of the
Farmers' Warehouseand
Storage Union has issued a call to
all members of the union from tho
central selling agency In Galveston
to hold their cotton for 20c.

A surprising revolt has taken place
against the Chinese Government. The
Imperial Senate,not yet three weeks
old, has voted to. memorialize the
Throne for the early openingof a gen-era-l

parliament.
Director Durand of the CensusBu-

reau is preparing a statement to be
made public regarding allegedfraud-
ulent census returns In Fort Smith,
Ark., and Great Falls, Mont, which
will be given out at aa early date. .

At the time that the population ot
Minneapolis was announced by the
Census Bureau to be 3,301,408, Direc-
tor Durand stated that in his belief;
the returns bad been padded. Thls
was owing to the fact that it waa nec-
essary to eliminate 4,168. ('

a f
A Berlin workman namedHase has

achievedthe distinction of being trie
world's Irst atoaway oa raa alrsta
Impelled by loagiag'for the experts:
of a flight tareagk tae air he cr
under the ewvaeeeveringeCtae
atfe tank ef the lweval VI.,

- -- .aJ VheMimJ IsU" IfteaaL'j'a'laBraaaVgWaTe geayarfeaie
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BABY'S TENDER SBR

Ckafed, Sorewd Bfefcf Qclfr
Cured

Mrs. J. F. Dealr Kansa Cityv,
writes;

"I cannot spaak toe highly. M
lnol. Whenour babywas four 1

old sho was so fat that shecbaf4 hfe

the creasesot her logs and body,
was so soro and Inflamed that
bled, and was fretting and'crylac --

most constantly. Rcslnol1 OtatsMftt
was recommonded to us We teas
tried everything that could!bethovgkf.
of without success,out Rcslnol creC
her In a very Bhort time. r

It tho besthousehold remedy, for Irri-
tating skin troublesand wouldtnot.W
without it We are also greaUF
pleased with ReBlnol Soap It Is,
delightfully. refresMns forAthe' bHl' j

Rcslnol Ointment, Resin oil Telle.
Soap and Resinol Medicated! Shaving:
Stick are high grade standard1prepar-
ations, and their merit andrelUMlltjr
have won them a place in millions of
homes. Thoy are for sale at every
drug store on tho American Coatlaeak
and by all leading chemistsin otfcar-countrlc- s.

fr.Write for tooklet Cars--

Skla and Complexloa. BookM
malt seat free to nnrnar

lac thta paper. Realaol CaeaUaU O
Baltimore, mo.

HIS LIVELIHOOD AT STAKE

Certainly Candidate for Oovemar
Could Not Expect to Get'

That Vote.

An incident In which former CJfMt.

Odell of New York figure as the le-tl-m

was told by Col. JamesHamlliosfi
Lewis at a recent banquet.

"When Gov. Odell was last raasi&c;
for offlco," said Col. Lewis, "there aa
been a great deal of talk about Ntar-gar-a

falls and tho electrical power
that could be conferredon all part eff
New York. Ono day tm ofd negre
halted Mr. Odell nnd said:

" 'Mr. Odell, is yo runalB--' for ger-n-er,

sah?' 3
" '1 am, answeredthe candidate.
"'I gueBsfyo' want my rote, dw

said theold colored man. j
'"Well, I would like to bare yoBt--

vote, Zeb. I have known you for ,

manyyears." ,
'

1

"Well, I Jlst want to ask yoa,, av.
question, Mr. Odell, befo I give asala .
pte to you. Are yo' tor electric light

In dls town?'
" 'Well, Zeb, I am for all modern ha--l

x

provements,'said Odell, with a slight:
flourlph.

'"Well, sah, I caln't Tote forse"
said Zeb with firmness. 'Yo' dose tar-
get dat I Is a lamp lighter.' " '

1

Planning a DesperateRevenge.
The haughty, imperious beeaty

handedhim back his ring.
"Now that all Is over betweenaa.'

shesaid, "I suppose you will buy a re-

volver and put an end to your wretea
ed existence?" 'If -

"Worse than that!" he hissed,aetag:
careful to introduce the necessary
sibilant; "far wors-sse-! I shall steeD
a revolver! And I shall shootyowr'
measly little sore eyed poodle!"

A wild shrlok burst from herdlpa
She fell upon her kneesand
But he had gone, 1

Church Utility. ,';
Richard, aged five, was being Inter-

viewed In regard to his school workl
"And where do you go to Sunlaa

school?" was ,next asked, '-
-

"To the Episcopal," he replied. '
"What have you learned there?
"'Honor thy father and thy aratik-er,'-"

he said. "And do you know? H
went down to the Methodist chureto
tho other day and thoy were teacalagj
tho samo thing there!' Llpplncottto
Magazine.

THE FIRST TA8TE ,

Learned to Drink Coffee When aBaa'
r

If parentsrealizedthe fact that eaf-f-ee

contains'adrug coJWho which" !
especially harmful to children, they
would doubtlessheeltatebeforeglviagc
the babiescoffee to drink. ti

"When I waa a chltd.la my
er's arms and first began to ttug
things at the table, motheryej ci
give mo sips of coffee. As.a
used coffee exclusively
never knew there" wak-drin- k

but coffee and waSr
"And so I contracted W tuw '

babit early. I rememberw en anltei
young the .continual use efcoHefl ,,
affected my parents" that they trleCi
roasuug wnesi "ana orey, thtaygrouna 11 in ine cosee-miu-, as a sua--
stltute for coffee.

"But It did not taste right and they--
went back to coSee aa-ai- Thav wibi
tong oeiore jrosium waa 1 er beareft
of. I continued to use eoLle UBtu
waa 17, and whea I got Mt0 oae
work, I beganto have nervoiL saeaa.'

stervewt;! eould wawetyatiUlt.iZr.
torfespoadence, r

mi

I "At nJght, after having eQg,,-- .

aupper, I could hardly aleea.f
riMinv in an Hinninv whsi va a'" " -- - " eaafcHr" ei

laoe nervous.
If "A friend persuaded bi

ruaiuui. My, wue. ana 1 in t
it at arsf, out Mier wnen Doue mmas strong it waa aae.now we

give up Fostum the best
we ever tasted,

"I can get good sleen. ax. e--.
from, nervousness, and headache.
jevumumua rosiuai 10 an coaee
era.',', i1'

Read "The Road to WellvlB- - ,,,
"There'a a Rmsob." 1
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AFTER
SUFFERING

ONEYEAR
Cored ty Lydia B.

VUwaukee,Wia. "Lydia E.Pint
TVNU'DVJU VUUlJfVUllU UBS IIIIWl

me a tvoii woman,
andI would like t
tell thowholeworW
of it I suffered
fromfemaletrouble
and fearfulpainaIn
my back. Iliad the
best doctors and
they all decided
thaiI hada tumor
In addition to my
fcmalo troublo,ana
advised an opera
tion. Lvdia E.

im'aVegetable Compoundmade
joe well womanandI haveno mora
wwkache. I hope I canhelp othersby
telling themwhatLydia E.Pinkham's
Tewble Compound has done for

?' Mits. EiuiAliiSE, 833PiistSt,
3Qlwankce, "Wis.

The aboveIs only one of the thou
ands of grateful letters which arc

Bonstantly being received by tht
TinkhamMedicineCompanyof Lynn,
Jla8a.,whichprovebeyondadoubtthat
3d7dla K Pinkham'sVegetable Com.
jound,madefrom roots and herbs,
actuallydoescure thesoobstinate dls-4U-M

of womenafterall other mefitlave failed, and that every such suf.
ring womanowes It to herself to. at

laastgiveLydia E. Pinkham'sVegeta-lit- o
Compounda trial before submit

ting to an operation, or giving up
lupeof recovery.

Mrs. Plnkhum, of Lynn, Mass,
tevltes all sickwomen to wrlta
fcr for advice. Sho 1ms frulded
thousands to health and hex
adviceLs free.

GOHLMAN
LESTER
&G0.

JODSTON TEXAS

The oldestand larg-

est exclusive cotton
commission housein
Texas solicits your
consignments. Lib-
eral cash advances
made on consign-
ments at very low
rateof interest Wo
havebest of storage
andcanholdyour cot-

tonunderbestof shel-

ter at very low rates
for storageandinsur-
ance. If interested
write us for terms.
We are glad to an-

swer all inquiries.

ESTAILISHED 1866

Insomnia
MI have been using Cascarcts for lav

ri

V sMiMia, with which I hav been afflicted
'fen."' ' X afor twenty years, andX cansay that Ct

V ' iaaadiM tii ! ma mAf MkliA thansaaaai'? --M

mm--

avwawTvj axawaa uv !

MkMlyX hav ever tried. I ahaU
Mraaiaily reoonuBead'theaato my Mead

mm eajiMHU uutueyarexepmeaaM."; r Thoe. Oiliard, Elgin, HL
v aaajajat.'l'aUUkto. Potae. TmI QooC
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SYNOPSIS.

Lawrence Ulakcley, lawyeh goes to
Pittsburg with tho forged notes In the
Bronson case to Ret the deposition of
John Gllmore, millionaire. In the tatter's
nouseno is attracted uy tno picture 01 a
Klrl whom Gllmorn cznlalns la his grand'
daughter. Alison dVcst. Ho says her fa- -
ther Is a rascal nrtd a friend of the forc
er. A lady requestsDlakeley to buy her
a Pullman ticket. Ho gives her lower
eleven and retains lower ten. He finds a
man In a drunken stupor In lower ten
and goes to bed In lower nine. Ho awa-
kens In lower seven and finds that his
bag and clothes aro mlsslnp. Tho man
In lower ten Is found murdered. His
name. It develops, Is Simon Harrington.
The man who disappearedwith Blake-ley-'s

clothes Is suspected. Blakeley be-
comes Interested In a Klrl In blue. Cir-
cumstantial evidence plnces Blakeley un-
der suspicion of murder. The train Is
wrecked. Blnkeley Is rescued from the
burning car by the girl in blue. His arm
Is broken.

CHAPTER VIII Continued.

Her volco and my nrm were bring
ing mo to my senses. "I hear," I said.
"I I'll sit up in a second. Are you
hurt?"

"No, only bruised. Do you think
you can walk?"

I drew up one foot attcr another,
gingerly.

"They seem to move nil right," I
remarkeddubiously. "Would you mind
telling me where-- the backof my head
has gone? I can't help thinking it
isn't there."

Sho made a quick examination."It's
pretty badly bumped," sho said. "You
must have fallen on It."

I had got up on my uninjured elbow
by that time, but the pain throw me
back. "Don't look at the wreck," I
entreated her. "It's no sight for a
woman. If If there is any way to tlo
up this arm, I might bo ablo to do
something. There may be peoplo un
der thoso cars!"

"Then It Is too late to help," sho re-
plied solemnly. A little shower of
feathers,each carrying Its fiery lamp,
blew over us from some burning pil-

low. A part of the wreck collapsed
with a crash. In a resolute endeavor
to play a man's part In the tragedy
going on all around,I got to my knees.
Then I realized what I had not no-

ticed before: Thehand and wrist of
the broken left arm were Jammed
through the handle ot tho sealskin
grip. I gasped and sat down sud-

denly.
"You must not do that," the girl

insisted. I noticed now that she kept
her back to the wreck, her eyes avert-
ed. "The weight of tho traveling bag
must be agony. Let me support tho
valise until we can get It cut off."

"Will it have to be cut off?" I
asked as calmly as' possible. There
woro red-ho-t stabs of agony clear to
my neck, but we were moving Blowly
away from the track. J

"Yes," Bhe replied, with dumfound--
lng coolness. "If I had a knife I
could do it myself. You might sit
here and lean against this fence."

By that time my returning faculties
had realizedthat shewas going to cut
off the satchel,not the arm. The diz-

zinesswas leaving and I was gradual-
ly becoming myself.

"If you pull, It might come," I sug-
gested. "And with that weight gone,
I think I will cease to bo five feet
eleven inchesof baby."

jhe tried gently to loosen tho han-
dle, but It would not move, andat last,
with great drops of cold perspiration
over me, I had to give up.

"I'm afraid I can't stand it," I said.
"But there'sa knife somewherearoind
theseclothes,and If I can find It, per-
hapsyou can cut tho leather."

As I gave her the knife she turned
it over, examining it with a peculiar
expression,bewilderment rather than
surprise. But she said nothing. Sho
set to work deftly, and In a few min-
utes the bag droppedfree.

"That's better," I declared, sitting
up. "Now, if you can pin my sleeve
to my coat, it will support the arm
ao we can get away from here."

"The pin might give," she objected,
"and thejerk would be terrible." v8he
looked around, puzzled; then she got
up, coming back In a minute with a
draggled,partly scorchedsheet This
he tore'' Into a large square,and after
he bad folded it, she slipped it under

the broken arm and tied it securely
at the back1of my seek,
y The relief waa laamedtate.and. nick
ing up the aealaklB bag, I walkedalow--
ly beelaeher, away Cross the track.

The f rat act waa over; the curtala
fallea. The scenewaa "struck."

CHAPTER IX.

The Haleyeq reakfaet
t We were Ull,dad, I think, for we
wwdered like two troubled children,
our oh Me at Irat to get aa far
away aa we eould from the horror d

., We were.both hare headed,
grimy, pallid through the grit Now
and then we aaet little croupeof coun-
try folk hurrylBf to tht track; they
tared at ua . curkHtely, and toaae

wUhed to tuaeUoeUM. But! we hury
red paetthen;we'h4 put the, wreok
bene ua. That way lew.nadaeea,

, Qpiy ohm the" tlrl twrhed and look'
4akfcaakhr. The wreak wu hU.
deahttt the aaaokeoioud'hutf hero
aa4 dee. For the Sit Uaae Ire--
aaaeaheMdthai air eoaBMMewi haul Mt

K to ejiUt heee-
,- I nggniU. ff

a wiU aHewi m efce (akl will
t " nr. .
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CIRCULAR tFZUKUJE

eo back and make some-- lnaulrles.
I've been criminally thoughtless.Your
traveling companion "

She Interrupted mo, and something
of her splendid poise was gone
"Pleasedon't go back," she said. "I
am afraid It would be of no use. And

I don't want to bo left alone."
Heavenknows I did not want her to

bo alone. I was more than content to
walk along beside her aimlessly, for
any length of time. Gradually, as she
lost tho exaltation of tho moment, I
was gaining my normal condition of
mind. I was beginningto realize that
I had lacked1tho morning grace of a
shavo, that I looked like some lost
hopo of yesterday, and that my left
shoe pinched outrageously. A man
does not rise triumphant above such
handicaps. The girl, for all her disor
dered hair and the crumpled linen ot
her waist, in splto of her missing hat
and the small gold bag that hung for-
lornly from a broken chain, looked ex-
ceedingly lovely.

"Then I won't leave you alone," I
said manfully, and wo stumbledon to-
gether. Thus far we had seen no-
body from tho wreck, but well up ihe
lane wo came across tho tall dark
woman who had occupied lower 11.
Sbo was half crouching besldo tho
road, her black hair about her shoul-
ders,and an ugly brulso over her eye.
Sho did not seemto know us, nnd re-

fused to accompany us. Wo left her
there at last, babbling incoherently
and rolling In her handsa dozen peb-

bles she hadgathorcd In tho road.
Tho girl shudderedas wo went on.

Once Bhe turned and glanced at my
bandage. "Does It hurt very much?"
sho asked.

"It's, growing rather numb. But It
might bo worse," I answeredmenda-
ciously. If anything in this world
could bo worse, I had never experi-
enced It.

And so wo trudged on bareheaded

She

under (he summer sun, growing
parchedaud dusty and weary, dogged,
ly leavh.,? behind us the pillar ot
smoke. I thought I knew of a trolley
line somewhere In the direction we
were going, or perhapswe could find
a horse and trap to take us Into Bal-

timore. The girl smiled when I sug-

gested It
"We will create a sensation,won't

wet" abe asked. "Isn't it queer or
perhapsit's my state ot mind but I
keep wishing for a pair ot gloves,
when I haven't evena hat!"

When we reachedthe main road we
eat down for a moment and her hair,
which had beencoming loose for some
time, fell over her shouldersin little
wavee that were moat alluring. It

a pity to twist it up again,
but when I this, cautiously,
he aald it waa troublesomeand got

la her eyee when It waa loose. So she
gathered It up, while I held a of
little shell combs and pins, and when
It waa done it waa vastly becomln.
too. Funny about hair; A nan never
hnowa he haa It uattt he 'begins to
Ifeeo It hut It'a different ltb

ot the useonventlonalsitu-
ation hsejan to dawnoat her aa aha put
in the Ut halrip""aad aoaae
tray teaks to piano.

"1 ha,ve not toU pou y name,"
Iforcet that be--

are, you know
nZaawStai' Aaaf4WfilawSm aiMSta, "7,wx"""!'"..t ' .A we hi WemwM pm
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of the photographon John Ollmoro's
bodslde table. Tho girl McKnlght ex-
pected to see In Richmond the noxt
day, Sunday I Sho was on her way
back to meet hlml Well, what differ-
ence did It make, anyhow? Wo had
bedn thrown together by tho morcst
chanco. In an hour or two at tho
most wo would bo back In civilization
and sho would recall me, If she re-
membered mo at all, ns an unshaven
creature In a red cravat and tun shoes,
with u Boiled Pullman sheet tied
around mj r"ck. I drew a deep
breath.

"Just a twinge," I said, when she
glanced up quickly. "It's very good
of you to let mo know, Miss West. I

havo been hearing dollghtful things
about you for three months."

"From Rlchcy McKnlght?" Showas
frankly curious.

"Yes. From Rlchey McKnlght," I
assented. Was It any wonder Mc
Knlght was crazy about her? I dug
my heels into tho dust.

"I have been visiting near Cresson,
In the mountains,"Miss West was say-

ing. "The person you mentioned, Mrs.
Curtis, was my hostess. We we
were on our way to Washington to-

gether." Sho spoke slowly, as If she
wished to give tho minimum of expla-
nation. Across her face had come
again the baffling expression'of per-
plexity and troublo I had seen before.

"You were on your way homo, I sup-

pose? spoko about seeing
you," I floundered, finding It necessary
to say something. She looked at me
with level, direct eyes.

"No," sho returned quietly. "I did
not Intend to go homo. I well, It
doesn't matter; I am going home
now."

A woman In a calico dress, with
two children, each an exact duplicate
of tho other, had como quickly down
tho road. Sho took in the situation at
a glance, and was explosively hospit
able.

"You poor things," she said. "If
you'll take tho first road to tho left
over there, and turn In at the second
PlBsty, you will find breakfast on the
table and a coffee pot on the stove.
And there's plenty of soap and water,
too. Don't say one word. There Isn't
a soul there to seo you."

Wo acceptedtho Invitation and she
hurried on toward tho excitementand
tho railroad. I got up carefully and
helped Miss West to her feet.

"At the second pigsty to tho left," I
repeated,"wo will find tho breakfast
I promised you seven eternities ago.
Forward to tho pigsty!"

Wo said very little for tho remalnd--

er ot that walk. I bad almostreached
the limit of endurance; with overy
step the broken ends ot the bone
grated togethor. We found the farm-bous-e

without difficulty, and I remem
ber wondering if I could hold out to
tho endot the old stonewalk that led
betweenhedges to the door.

"Allah be praised," I said with all
the voice I could muster. "Behold the
coffee pot!" And then I put down the
cup and folded up like a jack-knif- e on
tho porch floor.

When I came aroundsomethinghot
waa trickling down my neck, and a
despairing voice waa saying, "Oh, I
don't seemto be able to pour It Into
your mouth. Pleaseopen your eyes."

"But I don't want it in my eyes," I
replied dreamily. "I haven't any idea
what cameover me. It waa the shoes,
I think; the left one ia a red-h-ot top
ture." I waa sitting by that time and
looking across into her face.

Never before or since have I faint-
ed, but I would do It joyfully, a doaea
times a day, it I could waken again
to the blissful touch ot soft hngeraon
myl face, the hot ecstasy of ceKee
pilled by thoseangersdown my neck.

There waa n thrill In overy tone ot
her vetee that awning. Before long
my loyalty to ateKalfht would step
betVeen ae and the girl he loved;
lit would develop new caeaplexltiea.
In these early houra after the wreck,
full o paw Mthey weto,.jhM waa

tbtag o tae uapieian aw mwtruei
jjftiaiffftfB a&jnal
BsBBJBap aa"Ba

"Then It'a Too Late to Help," Replied, Solemnly.

seemed
suggested

row

patted

whm'poaj

Rlchey

fWlahhteaMleter.thernefeur

taaa(jB4jBjanlaBWgpBnjnB

baubles, we were primitive man and
woman, together; our world for the
hour was the desertedfarmhouse,the
slopo of wucatfleld that led to the
road, tho woodland lot, the pasture.

Wo breakfastedtogether acrossthe
homely table, Our cheerfulness,at
first sheerjaafalon,becamo lessforced
as wo nto great slices of bread from
the granny oven back of the house,
and drank hot fluid that smelled llko
coffee and tasted llko nothing that I
havo ever swallowed. Wo found cream
In stone Jars, sunk deep in the chill
water of tho sprlnghouse. And thero
were eggs, great yellow-brow- n ones
a basketof them.

So, llko two childrenawakenedfrom
a nightmare,we chattedover our food;
wo hunted mutual friends, wo laughed
together at my feeble witticisms, but
wo put tho horror behind us resolute-
ly. After all, It was the hat with
the green ribbons that brougst back
the strangenessof tho situation.

All along I had had tho Impression
that Alison West was deliberatelyput.

l.BBHBMMIBMMMMWaMHB-.- B

"No, I Did Not Intend to Go Home."

ting out of her mind something that
obtruded now and then. It brought
with It a return of tho puzzled expres-
sion that I had surprisedearly In the
day, beforo the wreck. I caught It
once, when, breakfast over, sho was
tightening tho sling that held tho
broken arm. I had prolonged tho
morning meal as much as I could, but
when the wooden clock with tho pink
roseson tho dial pointed to half after
ten, and the motherwith the duplicate
youngstershad not come back, Mls
West made tho move I had dreaded.

"If wo are to get Into Baltimore at
all we must start," she said, rising.
"You ought to see a doctor ns soon as
possible."

"Hush," I said warnlngly. "Don't
mention tho arm, please; It Is asleep
now. You may rouse It."

"If I only had a hat," she reflected.
"It wouldn't need to be much of one,

but" Sho gave a little cry and
darted to the corner. "Look," sho
said triumphantly, "tho very thing.
With tho green streamerstied up In

a bow, llko this do you suppose the
child would mind? I can put 5 or
so here that would buy a dozen of
them."

It was a queeraffair of straw, that
hat with a round crown and a rim
that flopped dlsmnlly. With a single
movement sho had turned It up at ono
side and fitted It to her head. Gro-

tesqueby Itself, when she wore It it
was a thing of joy.

Evidently the lack of head covering
had troubled her, for she was elated
at her find. Sho left me, scrawling a
note of thanks and pinning It with a
bill to the table-clot- and ran up-

stairs to the mirror and the promised
soap and water.

I did not seo her when sho came
down. I had discovered a benchwith
a tin basin outside the kitchen door,
and was washing, in a helpless, one-side- d

way. I felt rather than saw that
she was standing In the doorway, and
I made a final plunge Into the basin.

"How is It possible for a man with
only a right hand to wash his left
ear?" I asked from tho roller towel. I
was distinctly uncomfortable;Men are
more rigidly creatures of conven-

tion than women, whether they admit
It or not "Thero is so much soap on
me still that it I laugh I will blow
bubbles. Washing with rain water
and home-mad- o soap Is like motoring
on a slippery road. I only struck the
high places."

Then, having achieved a brilliant
polish with the towel, I looked at the
girl.

She was leaning against the frame
of the door, her face perfectly color-
less, her breath coming in slow, dif-

ficult respirations. The erratic hat
was pinned to place, but it bad slid
raktahly to one side. When I real
ized that sho waa staring, not at me,
but past me to the roadalong which
we had come, I turned and followed
her gaze. There waa no one in sight;
the lane stretched dust white In the
sun no moving figure on it no alga
of life.

(TO BB CONTINUED.)

Cold and Aloof.
"Lord Curson, during the visit thai

ended in bis marriage to Miss Letter
proved very interesting In bla coldj
proud way."

The apeaker, n Cklcagoaa, amlled
and resumed:

"Cold and proud aa young Oeerta
Curzon waa, be regardedthe houseot
lords as colder and prouder. He told
me once that when he asked hla fa-th-er

it his first speechla the house)
ot lords had been dlalcult the old ga
tieaaan replied:

DiBcult! It waa like addreeetat
heatedtemhetoneeby torehUght;"'

A PjRillTHWr aftltX4ye,
WtlHo Ua, ean't 1 fo out on tho

treei for n little while? Toanaay
Jeaeaaa?athere'a a feon..

aTwWBMl"Twtf WMjJ b ewt pat
I fen fcdanta aWaSaU1

' aaaa-aBtll-A
BW tSa oWOVew p. j m

WRONG IN THAT DIAGNOSIS

Phyalclan'e Method May Have Been
All Right but Here He waa

at Faujt

Wo aro told that tho Intpst sensa-
tion in tho medical world Is the asser-
tion of a doctor that ho Is able, by
looking Into a patient's eye, to make
an accuratediagnosis of tho complaint
which the patient Is suffering. But Is
this really as novel as It Is supposed
to be? I recollect hearing somo time
ago of a doctor who said to a patient
who was under examination: "I can
see by the appearanceof your right
ero what Is tho matter with you. You
are suffering from 'liver.'"

"My right eyo?" asked the patient
"Yes," returned the doctor. "It

hows me plainly that your liver ia
out of ordor."

"Excuse me, doctor," said the pa-

tient, apologetically. "My right eye'n
a glassono."

One of the Beat RestCurea.
Is a good story.
To many women It Is as good aa

trip away from home.
When you are tired out and your

nerves aro on edgo, try going off by
yourself and losing yourself In somo
good story. You will, In nine caaea
put of ten, como back rested and in-

vigorated.
One woman who has passedserene-

ly through many years of hard work
and worry that go with the managing
,of a house and bringing up of a large
family of children, said that she con-

sidered It the duty of every busy
'housekeeperto read a certain amount
of "trash," light Action, for tho rest
end changeto the mind that it would
give.

Try it you who lead a strenuous
Jlfe, and who sometimes grow exceed-
ingly weary of the same.
f

BETTER HEALTH

WILL RESULT
To the thousandsof

personswho suffer from
ailments ofthebtomach,
Liver, Kidneys or
Bowels, and who there-
fore, feel half-sic- k all the
time, we want to urge
an immediate trial of
Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters. We knowfrom
past experience that it
will be ofgreatbenefitto
you and bring about an
improvement in your
health. It is for Indi
zestion.Dyspepsia,Con
stipation and Malarial
Fever. Try it today.

iijiitJiiiipiiiyr
CURESSW1NNEY. I

Mr.R. NMsMi Wm HaaWf !t HMBaM M

"IaaadVtxfcsan UaaUasLlolanot om
very TlabU bonafor awinacyaadit

condlt. IalwayakeepltlaBratabkaad
thlakUthabaatllnlawaltornibaaadaMa

Mexican Mustang Liniment ie
made of the beat of oils aadpeae-trate-a

etraight thru fleah and mo
cleto thebone. Containsno alcohol
andcannotatimrortortarethedaah.
Bay a bottle to-da- y aad he ready
for aayemergency.
M. BO. 1 Utda at Drae W1 1

Texas Directory'
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CITATION.
THE STATE OF TKXAS,

To the Sheriff or miy Constable
f Iluskell County-Uieet-iug;

You me hereby commnuded.

thatyou summon, by making
publication of this citation in

some newspaperpublished in the
County of Haskell for four weeks

.previousto the return day here-

of, Mrs. R. .1. Tarker and bus-ban- d

1). .1. Parker, Sam Kvans.
Mr, lijuirn ltengun and hus-bau- d

,lohn K. Heajsmi, .lose-ph-i

lie Muichison and husband,
JohnMurehison, Lucy St. Amunt
and husband F. A. St. Anuuit.
J. 15. Sikes and wife SalluM .

Sikes, Laura Kountz and hus-bau- d

L. L. Kountz. Chester
Haile, Lizzie Millican and hus-bau- d

W. O. Millican. Virginia
Parker, Uebemi Uuone. Adam
Parker, Frederick .Jones, T.J.
Parker, H. C. llarbee, .James
Douglas, Fstell Douglas, Lilly
Douglas, Lee Douglas. Ola
McVey atid husband Itobert
McVey, Francis Emory Jr., Ed-ward-

's.

Emory. Maria S. Lmo-ry- ,

CarolineS. Emory andIran.
,.,-- v Tmnrv Jr.. as independ
ent--, o'xecuto'rs under the will of
Francis F.Emory Sr.,A. J Sweet,
i i c...,w- - Witi w Kwiwif,. lifin- -

j ni'liell and husband ('. D. Bell,
"' I). J. Parker,whose residenceis

unknown, to ue ana uppeur uu-Jo- re

the lion. District Court, at
thenext regular term thereof, to
beholdeu in the county of Has-
kell at theCourt House thereof
in the city of Haskell on the21st
day of 'November A. I). 1010,
then and there to answera pe-

tition tiled in said court on the
7th day of October A. I). 1910,
in asuitnumberedon the docket
of said court No. G9G, wherein
A. A. Aldrich and George V.

Orook are plaintiffs and U . 1 .

Whitman, T. G. Carney, h. I

Thomason,A. C. Foster, 11. G.

McConnell, S. W. Scott, Mrs.
B. J. Parkerand husband 1). J.
Parker,SamEvans, Mrs. Laura
Reaganand husband John L.

lleagan, Josephine Murehison
and husband John.Murehison,
Lucy St. Amant and husband
F. A. St. Amant, J. B. Sikesand
wife Sallie V. Sikes, Laura
Kountz and husband L. L.
Kouutz, Chester Hale, Lizzie
Millican and husband W. O.

Millican, Virginia Parker, ltebec-- n

nonnn Aflfim Parker. Freder
ick Jones,'T. J. Parker,H.C. Bar- -

Estolleoee, .james uuu-jiue- ,

i Douglas, Lilly Douglas, Lee
S Douglas, Ola McVey and hus--

band Kobert McVey,
Emory Jr., Edward S. Emory,
Maria S. Emory, Caroline S.
Emory and Francis F. Lmory
,1r.f as independent executors
mder thewill of Francis F. Em--

ry Sr., A. J. Sweet,J.J.Sweet,
'ni. S. Sweet, Laura Bell and
sbandC. D. BelJ, D. J. Parker,

'nn iiofonrlnfifs. The nature of
ne plaintiffs demand being us
Hows, to wit: Siiit for parti-o-n

oh well titll to and pos-ssio- n

of certdm-p-nl estateun-i- r

allegations as follows:
jThat the plaintiffs, are the

of an undivided interest,
. -- lountiug to 81. acres of in

and to a 12S0 acre survey, pat-

ented to IsaacParker, assignee
of Richard Finch, on the 12th
of August, 1837, by patent
No. 915, volume a, situated in
Haskell County, Texas, about
50 miles north 87 desrrees west
from Fort Belknap fully desenb-gf- H

by Held notes contained in
"""ol .id patent,(to which reference

1 heremadji for full description
,of said LG80 acres; and the
jq,lauaK&rine tlus, BUlfc (or ,Par
'tition of said land, and allege

that the above named defend-

ants and the plaintiffs consti-tutea- ll

of tho joint owners or
joint claimants of said land.

The sharein said land to which
theplaintiffs are entitled is as

alleged, 81 acres or
251-384-0 of the entire tract,
and tho shareor interest of tbo
defendant H. G. McConnell in

said land is 103M acres or
31-88- 4 of tho entiro tract; and
theshare or interest of oach of
theotherjoint owners or joint
claimants is to tho plaintiffs un- -

known.
Tho estimated value of said

tract of land is Twenty Imvo

ThousandSix Hundred Dollars
($25,000)

Plaintiffs allege and charge
that on the 1st day of January,
1910. they woro and now are
4.. i.;,ii fitwi oniiitnblo owners
of said intorest of 81 acres of
land, and that on tho aato msb
abovomentionedthoy werehold-in- g

tho samein feo simple, and
on said datetho defendants ly

entered into possession
of saidpropety andejectedplain-

tiffs thorefrom. and now
wrongfully withhold from
plaintiffs possessionthereof to
plaintiffs damageOneThousand

Six Hundred Thirtv Three and
33-10- 0 Dollars (1033.33),and
plaintiffs allege that the annual
rent of said iSl and 2-- 3 acres of
land is of tho valueof Five Hun- -

dred Fifty Dollars (..joO.OO) .

Plaintiffs alleiro that thev ac
quired title to said property by j

purchasefrom the lawful heirs of J

Isaac rurkor, ueceuseu,to whom
said land was pnteuted, said
heirs of Isaac Parkerso convey-
ing said property being then
mid' there authorized to have
and to hold thesnnie, they being
the absolute owners thereof at
the time of such conveyance,
the conveyance from said heirs
to said plaintiffs being all duly
recorded in the deed records of
Haskell County, Texas;that the
defendant,11. G. McConnell, ac-

quired the title aud right to the
103Ja acres owned by him, as
aforesaid, underudepd from Y.

C. Iviiur, said W. C. King having
mirchuM'd from Lucy Ann Hailo
and her husband, and the said
Lucy Ann ilnile having held and
ownedsame asan heir of Isaac
Parker,deceased,and by virtue
of adeedmadeto herby the said
IsaacParker in his life time; the
deedsconveyingtho title to said
H. G. McCohnoll in the manner
aforesaidbeing all duly recorded
in thedeed records of Haskell
County, Tex., and the said 11. G.
McConnell also claims this-titl- e

by reasonand by virtue of the
statutesof live and tenyearslim-itntion- s

and by reason and by
virtue of a judgment this court
rendered in the ease of.J.W.
Yarbrough, et al, vs. W. P.
Whitmau. et alt said judgment
being rendered in this court on
the loth day of June,1900,and
which was afterwards appealed
to the court of civil appeals for
the secondsupremejudicial dis-

trict of Texas,and in thatcourt
thetitle of thesaid 11. G. McCon-
nell to the 103M acres was by
the judgment of siuh court con-

firmed: that the nature,and the
claim, title or interest of the
other defendantsin said land is
to the plaintiffs unknown, and
the plaintiffs further allege that
if thereare other joint owners
or claimants of said property
they are to said plaintills un-

known.
Wherefore, the plaintiffs pray

for citation in terms of tho law
to be issued and served upon
each and all of the defendants
in the mannerauthorizedaud re-

quired by law. that upon final
hearingplaintiffs havojudgment
ugainstall the defendantsfor the
title to andpossessionof the 81;--

acres of land above alleged
to be owned and held by
them, and that commis-
sioners be appointed by the
court to divide and partition
said land after tho adjustment
of the title to said property,
aud that a specificjmmber of
acrescorrespondinjOfi valueand
amount to tho nuuiuer ot acres
held and owned by the plaintiffs
be by said commissioners of
partition set aside, and thende
creed by tho court to be abso
lutely vested in plaintiffs, and
that the remainderof said land
be divided amongthe true own-
ers as the samemay be ascer-
tained and determined by the
court. Plaintiffs also pray for
such other relief, general and
special, legal and equitable, as
tiie law and facts will authorize.

Herein fail not, andhaveyou
before saidcourt, on the said
first day of the next term there-
of, this writ, with your endorse-
ment thoron showing how you
havooxecutedthe same.

Given undermy handand seal
of said court, at office in Has-
kell, this tho 7th day of October
A. D. 1910.
xSn J. W. Meadors,
(54) Clerk, District Court
42 4t HaskellCountyTexas.

, CITATION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To tho Sheriff or any Constable
of Haskell County Greeting;
You arohereby commanded,

thatyou summon, by making
publication of this citation in
some newspaper published in
the County of Haskell for four
weeks previous to the, roturn
day hereof, Henry Campbell,
wliof-- residencois unknown, to
bo aud appearbefore tho Hon.
District Court, at tho next regu-la- r

term thereof, to be holdon
in the County of Haskell at tho
Court Housethereof, in tho city
of Haskell on tho 21st day of
November A. D. 1910, thon and
thero to auHwer a potition filed
in said Court, on tho 10th day
of May A. D. 1910, in a suit
numberedon tho docketof said
Court No. GG0, wherein C. A.
Bell is plaintiff and J. J Deaver
J. M. Deaver, M. F. Deaver, Mrs.
A. E. Brewer and her husband
C. E. Brewer, Mrs. Minnie Cau-dr- y

aud hor husband D. D. Cau--

.- - r i V: Hif. IiMiMi ii I n JWi it

vOTV ;

- '"' v7Wr-'"

dry and Henry Campbell are
defendants.

The natureof tho plaintiff's
demandbeing as follows to wit:
N.lllt- tnli .m.l iM0iViuo1nii

j .Jiuw IUI t'llfll- - UIF llljll vlOI9COi?lJII

ui ceruuu reai estateuna recis--

sion ot saleof, said real estate
under allegatio as follows:

That the aintiff was on tho
1st day of January,1910, lawful- -

ly seized and possessedof a cer-
tain tract of land situated in
Lamb county, Texas,known as
section No. 15 out of league No.
244 of Dickons county school
laud as showr f'"'i' 'a'' plat of
tho subdivisions of suid league
recorded in the deed records of
Lamb county, Texas, formerly
recorded in Cnstrocounty.Texas.
to which said Lamb county was
formally attached for registra-
tion purposes,and reference is
here made to said plat and said
record for a minute and partic-
ular descriptionof said section
Id; that on tho day ana year

Mast aforesaid the defendants,
J. J. Deaver. J. M. Deaver,
M. F. Denver, Mrs. A. E. Brewer,
Mrs. Minnie Cutidry aud Henry
Campbell,who are her alleged to
be the sole aud only heirs at
law of N. Il.Deaver.deceased.un-

lawfully entered upon said prem-
ises and ejected plaintiff there-
from and now unlawfully withold
from theplaintiff the possession
thereof to his damageTen Tou-sun-d

dollars ($10,000.00);that
the annual rents of said
premises is of the value of One
Thousanddollars ($1000.00)

That the plaintift is entitled
to the possessionof said prop-
erty for and on account of the
following facts, to wit:

On the' 1st day of June,190S,
said property abovo described
was held and owned by W. F.
Tompkins, and ou that day
said V. F. Tompkins conveyed
said property to N. II. Deaver,
who then resided in said Has-
kell county, Texas,for a recited
considerationof Ten Thousaud
Dollars ($10,000.00); the sum
of Three Thousand One Hun-
dred Two and 29-1- 00 Dollnrs
($3102.29) in cash and One
ThousaudEight Hundred Nine-
ty Seven aud 71-10- 0 Dollars
($1897.71) assumedto be paid
by the said N. It. Deaver to
Dickens county, being part of
thepurchasemoney then due
aud oweing by the said W. F.
Tompkins to said Dicksns coun-
ty as a part of the purchase
money for said laud, and secur-
ed to said Dickens county by
first lien thereon; the balance
of said consideration for suid
deed was aud is evidenced by
lve notes,each for the sum of

One T h o u s a a d Dollars
(1000.00) executed by said
N. R. Deaver,payableto the or-
der of sa1trsvrl. Tompkins,
providing for thofiaymenfc of in-

terestat the rateof 10 per cent
per annum, payable annually
as it accrues,both principal and
interest payable at Haskell,
Texas,and in each ofsaid notes
it is povided that failure to pay
sameor any installment of in-

terest thereonwhen due, sha 11

at tho election of the holder of
them or anj' of them mature all
of saidnotes, and in each of
siid notes tho maker specially
agreed that if same should bo
jiloced in the handsof an attor-
ney for collection or if collected
by legal proceedings to pnj an
additional 10 percent on the
principal aad interestduo there-
on as collection fees, which
noteswere and are secured by
the vendor's Ken expressly
reserved in the deed from V. F.
Tompkins to N. R. Deaverabovo
referred to, and which deed pro-
vides that the same shall be-
come absoluto only upon tho
paymentof said notes accord-
ing to their face, tenor, effect
and reading, aud suid deed is
now in the possessionof the de
fendants in this case, and they
areeacu anu nil nereuy notified
to produce snmoupon tho trial
of this causeor else secondary
evidenceof tho contens thereof
will bo introduced.

Thereafteron the 5th day of
August, 1008. tho snid F.
Tompkins, for a valuablecon-
sideration, sold, transferred,
assigned'and convoyed tho five
notesfor Ono Thousand dollars
($1000.00) eachabovo dpseribed
to 8. A. Broach by his deed in
writing bearing thatdato, and
in which deed and transfer tho
vendor'slion reserved in thedeed
first abovo mentioned was also
convoyed to saidBroach togoth-e-r

with all tho right, title inter
est, estate, claim and demand
both legal and equitablo of tho
said W. F. Tompkins to suid
land, andovery part therof was
alsoconveyed to tho said S. A.
Broach, and said instrument in
writing makiug said conveyntaco
was oh said dato, ns aforesaid,
oxecutedand duly acknowledged
by said W, F. Tompkins.

Thereafter tho said H, A.

Broach by his deed iu writing
conveyed tho five notes for Ono
Thousaud Dollars ($1000.00)
each to this plain f iff by his deed
iu writing bearingdate of Feb-
ruary 12, 1910, wherein aud
whereby not only said notes
were conveyed but all and sin- -

Sulnr tho contractHen, the
lion, rights, equities, title

aud interest in said land then
hold and owned by thesaidS. A.
Broach,which deed and instru-
ment in writing bearing dateas
aforesaid,wus duly executedand
acknowledged by the said S. A.
Broach and delivered to this
plaintiff, together with the-transfe- r

from V. F. Tompkins
to S. A. Broach aforesaid.

By virtue of his purchase of
said notesand the interest held
and owned by tho said W. F.
Tompkinsand S. A. Broach in
aud to said laud as aforesaid,
this plaintiff becamesubrogated
to all the rights originally held
by said W. F. Tompkins as
againsttho said N. R. Denver
his heirs or assigns to recind
said saleupon failure to perform
the contract or purchase by
said Deaver or his heirs, aud is
now the legal and equitable
owners and holdersof said notes
and suid interest in said lund,
and said rights to recind said
saleas fully us tho said V. F.
Tompkins would have beeu if
he had not transferred said
notesor his rights and interest
in said laud.

Plaintiff alleges that subse-
quently to tho executionand de-
livery of said notes by N. II.
Deaver to W. F. Tompkins said
N. R. Deaver has died and left
surviving him the defendants
named iu this case a:, his sole
and only heirs ns abovoalleged:
thatsaid N. R Deaver died in-

testate;that thereis no adminis-
tration pendingupon his estate
and no necessity for any; that
no installment of interest and
no part of the priucipnl of either
of suid notes for One Thousand
Dollars each above described,
haseverbeenpaid, and the de-

fendantseach and all havefailed
und refused to pay the note
which became dueand payable
June1, 1909 and ench and ov-

ery installment of interest on
saidnotesas they became duo,
aud thereby plaintiffbecame en-
titled to the right to declare
each and allof said notes due
and payable,which lie hasdone,
and subsequently thereto each
and all of said notes have been
placed iu the handsof II. G. Mc-

Connell, an attorney-at-la- w for
collection, with the agreement
and understanding that said
McConuell should have 10 per
cone ot tne amount ot the prm-note- s

cipal and inti snid
as ins lee lor coiiecsiig same,
which is here allegedto tie a reas-
onable andproper fee to be paid
said attorney for said services;
and thereby the full amount of
the principal, interest and col-

lection foes provided for in tho
five notes for One Thousand
Dollars ($1000.00) each above
described hasfully matured and
has becomeduo and payableat
Haskell, Texas, payment of
which, as aforesaid hasbeen re-fus-

by each and all of the de-

fendants,and said sum of prin-
cipal, interest and attorneys
feus of said notes, amounting
now in tho nggregatoto the sura
of Six Thousand Five Hundred
Thirteen , and 80-10- 0 Dollars
($G513.80),which, according to
tho provisionsof saidnotes,bear
iuterest from this dato at the
rate of 10 per cent per annum
until paid.

Wherefore, this plaintiff, being
the legalholder and owner of
the legal title to said property,
and being the holder and owner
of the right to recind tbo con-
tractof sale and tbo salemade
by W. P. Tompkins to N. It.
Deaverby reasonof failure to
pay saidnotesasaforesuid,has
electedand does now elect to
recind said sale and reinvest
himself of said property, and
brings this suit for a recession of
said contract of sale and said
saleas aforesaid,at the place
where said contract was por-formab-lo

ns shown upon tho
face of said notes, which aro in
writing and duly feigned by the.
said N. R. Deaver. Tho plaintiff
praysfor citation in tho terms
of the law to bo served upon
each and all of said defendants,
requiring them to appearat the
next terra of this honorable
court and rnako answer hereto,
and upon the hearing that ho
hnVe judgment recinding tho
salepf said property madn by
tho said.W. F Tompkins to the
said N. R. Deavertas aforesuUL
and cancollng any claim, right
or titlo thorto by any of the de-

fendants,and that tho full titlo
and tho possession of tho
abovedesenbodproperty to bo
divostedout of said defendants
and vestedin this plaintiff; and

that plaintiff have judgment
awarding him hid writ of posses-
sion aud all costs 6f suit.

Plaintiff also prays for such
other relief, Jegaland oquitnbl6,
generaland"special as the law
and facts of the easewill authori-
ze.

Herein fail not Und have you
before said court, on the said
first day of next term thereof,
tin writ with your endorsement
thereon,showinghow you have
executed the same.

(skAi) Given under my hand
and the seal of said

court, atolllco in Haskell this.the
7th day of OctoberA. D. 1910.

J. W. Meadors Clerk
District Court, Haskell County
Texas.

By W. V. Murphy, Deputy.

IT'S A BAD WIND Til AT
BLOWS NOBODY GOOD.

Young Friends, if crops are
short and businessdull in your
community, there is no better
time for you to securea prac-
tical businesstraining for which
the businessworld is anxious to
pay cash than now. The sooner
you qualify, the sooner you will
have the privilege of selecting a
successful vocation. With a
thorough practical course of
Bookkeeping,Business Training,
Shorthand,Typewriting,or Tele-
graphy, you are npt compelled
to work at any one thing in any
one section of the country. You
can keep books, do shorthand
work or operatingfor some one
else; you can work into a firm
as a partner, go into business
for yourself, work your way
through a law school or any pro-

fessional course by doing the
stenographicwork of the Pres-
ident of the institution at your
sparemoments; you can work
your way to the presidencyof a
railroad thru the telegraph key
or stenographers pencil, as
many others have done. You
can work your way to the head
of a greatbusinessconcern that
will produce you large dividends
besidesa nice annualsalary. In
other words, you can soon work
yourself up to whereyour scope
of businesswill be sufficiently
broadened .that it will not be
materially aflfected by all local
drouth.

For facts as the igreat ad--

vantages of the fve named
courses,andfor th lames and
addressesof man 'of ur former
pupils who .1'fave advanced
you would be proud to occupy,
fill in and mail the following
blank to the Tyler Commercial
College, Tyler, Texas, and re--

ceive our largo beautifully illus-

trated, catalogue. Lets get
down to business;if you are not
making the money the money
that will give you a comfortable
living andadvancement,it is a
businessproposition to you that
yotbe developing your ability
alongpractical lines for which
th0businesswould pay cash, so
that you can move oiKvard and
upward. What we have done
for thousandsof others, we can
do for you, and we can convince
you with facts beforeyou leave
home. It doesn't take much
money to attend our schooland
an honestpurpose and a lot of
determinationare the main re-

quirements.

Name

Address...
Occupation

BALLEW MAPPINGS.
Hello Chats, how are you all,

fine I hope. Every body is just
aboutdonepickingcottonaround
here. '

Mr. JohnF. Thomas and fam-

ily are moving up close to Wichi-

ta this week.

Mr. J. H. Cunningham and
family spent Sunday
with Mrs. P. C. Cunningham.

Mr. J. W. Dennington is in
Dallas thisweek.

School ill start here next
Monday (31).

We hada nice little rain Tues-
day but did not gt. any atotk

water but very good season.

We had right good prayef-meetin- g

Sunday- - night, it wait
conducted by Sister Thomas. s
We should work mbre for our
Master.

The little four yearold daugh-
ter, Veraof Mr. andMrfl. C, CL i

Sears, said to her mother
while standing by her little-bal-

headed brother mammra
brother hascut some little teetkt
When will he cut somehair.

Rambler.

ADVERTISED liETTEtHF
1 Dr. Brewer.
2 Rev. J. W. Dodgen, f (
3 Mrs. Maggie Brock. A

4 W. M. Bronner,
5 Mrs. Maud Webb. '

6 Miss Carrie Russell;
7 Will Simon. - t
8 Mrs. Ethel Jones.
9 Miss Charle Johnson.
10 Mrs. Laura McMinn.
11 S. J. Patterson.

The Chops yau-atlfro-m Sims,,
hasnotbeeny&wened. 44-t- f"

. As a household remedy for- -

cuts, burns, bruises, piles, pain-an- d

soreness of all kitubff "Pit"
Cox's Barbed Wire hftiiment,
2uc size,has no equal If not
satisfactory, money refunded.
For saleby All Druggists.

ffiffiGXSSfflQXBOGSffiS?

PROFESSIONAL.

Dr.'O. M. GUEST

Office in the McDonnell Buildingr--

offioe Ptiorfe No. 52.
KESIDENCK " " 140'.

Dr. J. D; SMITH

DEJtIST "

Bhe
Phona i ce Vl V .j HeMdej,CB No

rye. w. a. kimuiiouuh

PhysicianaudSurgeon
Office PhonoNo. 24S
Residenceiio. 12V
Or CoillarfaJlrUB. Store
. HASKKLt,, TKXAS.

A. Q. NKATUKKY.
k

PhysictauSurg0in
OFFICE InSmllrf'&Sutliorlin Itltli;
Olllco 'iliono..... ,....No. Ot.
Dr. Neatliery's lti'....,..No.25,

D. V. WILLIAMSON,'

HUSIUKNOK l'HONK 113

oficisTJVkr
Smith aud Sutherlln Hulld'i;

J. A. MOORE
Pliysiciaii atfofsurgeoiis.

OFFICE In McConnell lJnliainff
1IA8KELL, - - TEXAS

Dr. F.T, BffliTON
Veterlriiiyy Surgeon

Office Phone 5v.)
Res. Phone,190

'LI G, WcCONNBM,,

ATTorntrfTiw. .
'

OFFICE IN'' ' ' ' ' ,.

McConnell Dnlld'K N W Cdr. Smi

Gordon Mcttuir vj

AttkrlRtt-Lr- t

Office in MoOonnell BUg.

h n
Unm-nil- i UftRAMafl vw ' itiuitmiiiaH b . -'
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